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2 NEWS JUNE 6-12, 2002 
EWU football Player shot at party 
Ton y Seau reniains 
zn critical condition 
at Spokane hospital 
Tom Fox 
fport, bhtnr 
Twcnty five -year-o ld Eas tern f o tball 
play ·r Tony Sca u rem:iins in scrious co n -
cl1t 1o n afrer se ver. I !en th y s urge ri c~ a t a 
Sp kanc h os p1ral :ifte r h e was sh r in the 
head a r a party 1-"riday n igh t. Scau, rhe 
younge r bro th er of f-L 
. \II - Pr li nebacker Juni o r 
: cau , . nd a th leres from 
Co mmun1t , o lleges of 
.'pokane and Eas ter n a t-
tended rhe pa rt y in ea r 
Spokanc . ,\ cco rdin g to 
SJ o ka ne Po li c s pok es -
man D ic k Co tt am , o ffic -
ers ar thc sce ne estimated 
be tween I 00 a nd 200 
pco1 le were a t the party 
a nd wirne sses sa id sev-
e ral di s pute s erupted 
wh e n so me p a rticipants 
began ye llin g rival gang 
names . 
fired :incl hi t Sea u . Seve ral wi tn •ss es and 
thc sus1 ec r ran fr 111 th e arc:i and p li cc 
h ave n o t ye t id ·n rific I the ass:ii l:i n t. Po-
li ·e a rc s t ill in te r viewin g witnc sses an I 
h ave not co nfir med th at 1hc ·h t in g was 
ga ng- rel:it ccl . 
Se:iu pl eade d uilr y ro atrcmptcd mur -
dcr in a 1993 gan g- rel a rcd shoo rin g in hi s 
h me tow n o f O · can 1d e a l if. II · 
served rime wirh th e a li fo rni a Yo urh 
:\uth rir y and has had n c rimin al record 
s in ce. I [o we\ e r, Sea u was a kn wn lea lcr 
of a Sam o an g r up o ff o tball pl aye rs at 
Palo m ar Juni o r o ll cge, whi c h o mers 
h ead coac h J e Ear ly w as quick ro c laim 
w as n o t a 
ga ng. 
ca u rc -
c c n t I y 
g r a du a re d 
f r o m 
Pal o m a r , 
I ca ted in 
n ear San 
Di ego, a -




The Sp o kes m a n - Re -
view reported ea rli er this 
w eek that Seau displayed 
ga ng signs and challenged 
a r lea st a h a lf - do ze n 
p eople to fight. During 
o ne confrontation in the 
rreet a si ngle shot was 
Al San Diego Chargers star Junior Seau is 




Easte rn in 
January 




seas on for 
rhe Eagles . 
Sca u led th e L~ag le 
cl c ( · n s c w i r h fi e 
1:1 c kl s durin g t he 
:\pri l 27 · cri mm age. 
The s h oo tin g 
brought relev a nce o f 
Sc ;1u's c riminal hi s -
t r y, an d vi l cn ce 
th a t h as s tru k l~as t-
crn thi s we · k . 
Ea tern Pres id e nt 
Dr . ,· rq h n J rd a n 
sa id in :1 pr c 1 :ired 
sra rcmcnt earl y in the 
wcck, ' '\ ' c a re di s -
t rcsscd a I th is scn se -
lc ss act of vi o len ce . 
( ur fir s t co n c rn , o f 
ursc, i s fo r th e 
afc tyanclrec vcryof • 
o ur s 1u d ' nt , T o n y 
Sca u , a n d o ur 
th o ug h ts and J m ye rs 
arc with him and hi s 
fam il)'-" 
H cad foorba ll 
coach Paul Wulff con -
tinued , "We will co n -
tinue to keep Tony in 
our thoughts and 
prayers as he contin -
ues to recover." 
Al £WU football player Tony Sec111 .. 
Wu! ff added that Easte rn 's coaches 
had knowledge of Sea u's criminal p ast , 
but felt rhar he had changed his ways and 
could contribute as a m o del student/ath -
lete at Easte rn . 
Ea rly sa id in a phone interview earlier 
this week that , eau was a m o del student., 
wh o went to class, did hi s wo rk and got 
his AA degree . 
"We didn't have any problems with 
him here," added Ea rly. " Ir was a s hock . 
Our prayers and thoughts a rc with him 
and hi s family." 
Anyone with information o n the 
shooting itself or a pos s ible suspect 1s 
asked to call Crime Check, 456-2233 . 
EWU football player arrested ,,SEAtl SHOOTING 
Al £WU football player Andre Cummings 




Wednesday morning Eagle wide re -
ceiver Andre Cu mmin gs w a arrested on 
suspicion on carrying a concealed 
weapon without a permit and p ossess -
ing marijuana with intent to de liver . 
The Spokesman - Review reported yes -
terday that Was h ington State Patro l 
Trooper Greg McNeilly fo ll owed 
Cummings from Argonne Road to a 7 -
E leven parking lot on Pines Road in 
Spokan e Va ll ey after receiving a ca ll that 
a driver with C ummings description was 
waving a pistol at another motorist on 
Interstate 90 . 
Cummings was found with eight 
small packages of marijuana in hi s 
pocket. He denied wavi n g the gun, but 
ad mitted to h ave one in the ca r . 
C ummings' wife and 3 - yea r -o ld chi ld 
were also in the ca r . 
Cu mmin gs, a 6- foot, 190-pound jun -
ior tran s fer from Pa sa dena Junior Col -
lege, ca ught 14 p asses last season for 176 
ya rd s a nd n o touchdowns in eight 
games. 
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Hate literature sparks Mall rally 
Virginia Jameson 
Htpnr/r.r 
1\nti -African American ha te lit -
era ture th a t was found on cam-
pu s Monday prompted Easte rn 
faculty, st udent s, a nd staff t o 
ga ther together in a rall y against 
hate o n Wedn es d ay. The li tera ture 
co nsiste d of severa l cartoons 
downloaded off a website for th e 
Whi te 1\rya n Resi s tan c•:. 
The gat he ring, held in the 
Ma ll , drew a c ro wd o f hundred s 
of suppo rrers against raci sm . It 
appeared that a representative of 
eve ry ge nder, co lor , creed , reli -
g io n, and age wa s pre sen t. Th e 
ge neral message of i-he event was 
the unit y of s tudent s a nd sta ff 
agai ns t hate and di sc riminatio n . 
Nancy Nelso n, Director of the 
Afric an American E ducation Pro-
gra m, started the event with the 
Na tional Anthem . She congratu -
la ted those who attended the rally, 
s tating that it sent a message that 
" we will not put up with hate on 
o ur ca mpu s. 
Dr. Stephen J o rdan, Pre sident 
o f EWU, apo logized for th e rea -
sons for ho lding the rall y, sayi ng 
that education had a lwa ys been 
the way o ut of ign o ran ce. He en-
couraged peo ple to react to hate 
no nvi o lently, to " debate in a civil 
format." He sa id d isc ussio n and 
educat·ion, no t ph ys ica l re tali ati o n 
is th e wa y to deal with hate . 
Dr . Brian Levin -S tankevi c h , 
Vice President o f Stud ent Affair s 
sa id the materi als fo und were di s-
heartening in the wake o f the ap-
proval o f $140 ,000 to use o n di -
versity issues next yea r . H e wants 
peo ple not to be di sco uraged and 
to "focus o n th e progress (EWU) 
has m ade" in the area o f diver -
si ty. 
Ca rlo s Maldona ld o, Directo r 
o f the C hi cano Education pro -
gram a skcd that stud en ts to speak 
o ut against everyday hate , includ -
ing o ff color jokes. He said , "We 
must not remain silent aga in st ig -
norance ." To the produ cers of 
the ha te literature he sa id, 
"We will remain v igi lant 
agai ns t th ese racist acts." 
P erhaps th e clearest message to 
the pe rpetrators came from th e 
Director of S tudent Ri ght s and 
Res p o n s ibiliti es, Kh a lil I s la m 
who sa id ," We a rc looki ng for th e 
cowa rd s t ha t did thi s. I wa nt to 
have a conversa ti o n wit h them ." 
O th er speakers a t th e eve nt in -
c luded Dr. M ic h ae l F rumkin , 
Dean o f the Sc h oo l of Soc ial 
Wo rk and Human Se r vices; Bill 
Po nd er, Associa te Vice Pres ident 
of E nr o llment Se rvi ces; Jenn a 
Williams, Pre s id ent o f the Black 
S tudent U ni o n ; J\ngcl a J o ne s, 
Ass ista nt Dire c t o r of Alumni 
. crvicc s; Chri s tian Shoo k, As o -
ciate d Student Pr esi d e nt ; S teve 
B e rtram, SAFE a dvi so r; a nd 
S heila C le a nth o u s, fr o m t h e 
A m eric an Indian E ducatio n P ro -
g ra m . 
Angela Jones led an open mi c 
at the end o f th e ev ent , lettin g 
s tudents come up and share their 
th o u g hts on the lit erature a nd 
Secure your 
Summer Internet Account 
NOW! 
Don't wait until you're neck deep in finals! 
Student Tnt<-,rnet J\.ccounts get suspended mid June! 
])on't wait till the last n1inntc! 
Cal 1 535-1169, 8 a1n to 6 pu1, 
and Hct up your surnmer account. 
Antl good lnck on your finals! 
s SN A 
G 





.6 SAFE Advisor Steve Bertram speaks to the crowd about hate at 
Wednesday~-rally. 
about diversity in general. All of 
the pe o ple who spo ke exp re ssed 
d isgust a t the literature and ga ve 
their support to the unive rs ity. 
Dr. J o rdan sa id th a t anyone 
th a t secs hate literature sho uld ca ll 
ca mpu s po li ce immediate ly. H e 
also req ues ted th at any materia ls 
n o r be to uc hed u n til t h e p o lice 
a rr ive to better prese rve the ev i-
den ce tha t might lead to th e cu l-
prit s o f th is ma tter. 
CHS student killed on 
way to school 
Jeremy Kramer 
f\.ews Edilor 
\ d ay rh at was supp ose d to 
be filled wi th joyo us ac ri vi t ie s 
and ce lebra tion begun tra gica ll y 
Tuesd ay m o rnin g afrc r a ro ll ove r 
acci dent claimed th e life 'o f a 
C h ene y High Sc hoo l so ph o m o re 
o n he r wa y to clas s . 
:\mbcr Pa ss inctti, w ho turne d 
17 o n Tu es day, was killed in a n 
early-m orni ng acci dent abou t tw o 
mil es o ut side of C hene y. 
The acci dent occ urred ju s t be -
fo re 8:00 a.m . Pa ss inetti wa s driv -
ing her C he vro let tru c k o n 
Murphy Roa d . Pass inetti at -
tempted to pass a red and w hite 
bronco, which wa s also ca rr yi ng 
CHS s tudent s , when s he los t 
co ntrol of her vehicle . 
Acco rding t o the Spokane 
County Sheriff's o ffice, both ve -
hicles rolled into the ditch . 
"The back wheel caught the 
sh o ulder [of the road], and s he 
co uldn't get control of the 
tru ck," K rys tl e (\ fcQuce n , ;1 pa s-
se nge r in Passine11i 's vehi c le to ld 
the S p o ke m an Rev iew. " The 
Bro nco hit m y do r and n ipp ed 
ov er , we hi1 the dit c h , r o ll , cl 
1wicc , and when w<:. r lied 1h c 
s econd time [Pa ,s inct ij rolled 
O U t." 
Pa ssi nctti was pinned under -
neath her trnck and died at the 
sce ne . Sh e wa s n ot wea ring a 
sea t.bclr . 
Ev er yo n e e lse involved wa s 
wearing their sea t bcl ts and only 
suffe red m ino r cut s . 
hene y Hig h Sc hoo l s tudents 
m o urn ed t h e los s of a fellow 
tudcnt when m ost kid s arc pl an-
ning for their s ummer vaca 1i o ns. 
"Sh e was ·very ni ce," said cla s-
ma te Rya n Murph y, "S he 'd say h1 
to anybody." 
The C h e ne y Sc hoo l di s tri c t 
se nt g rief co un se lo r s t o CHS 
Tue sd ay to h e lp s tudent s cope 
with Passinetti's s udden death . 
1\ date fo r a memo ri al se rvi ce 
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International student applications rise 
across the country 
Charles Gardner 
"/1x Dar/moth (l)artmoth nlltJ?.e) 
I nstirutions of higher lea rning across the 
coun try saw applications from international stu-
dent s nse this year, defying predictions by some 
that . ept. 11 mighr discourage foreigners &om 
applying to American colleges and universities . 
T he nar io nw id e trend was re Oec ted at 
Darrmourh ollegc, where nea rly 6 percent of 
all ad mitted studen ts were fro m outside the 
ni red Stares, the highes t percentage ever. 
Though fi nal numbers for all colleges and uni-
,·ersitics arc not yet available for the coming yea r, 
college administrarors said the trend is clear. 
"A necdotal evidence tells us that appli. ations 
rom internatio nal students are up," said Jun e 
. oronha, president of the National Associa-
aon of lntcrnarional Educators. "For us it's been 
a welcome surprise." 
oronha, who also serves as associate dean 
a the college of St. Catherine in .Minnesota, cred-
ited a "general interes t" in the American educa-
tional sys tem fo r the increase, which she said 
was most pronounced amo ng Asian students . 
Dean of Admissions Karl Furstenberg agreed 
hat despite ept. 11 , the United States " is srill a 
very srable and safe country" and the one that 
remains the mos t attractive to fo reign students. 
Addi tionally, Furstenberg cited a "more ag-
gressive" approach to mternational recruitment 
fo r attracting a larger pool o f applicants. 
'The increase this year reflects the efforts of the 
past few years," he said, noti:ig that there is typically 
"a bit of a lag" between initial recruitment efforts 
and an actual change in applicant numbers. 
Financial aid may also have been a contributing 
To the University Communi ty, 
I regret the circumstance that causes me to 
send the following message to you. 
University sta ff and students discovered rac-
ist materials in several buildings o n campus to-
day. We have notified the University Police and 
removed the material. 
n behalf of th e university communi ty, I 
µnequivocally repudiate this ac tion and affirm 
our commitment to the value of diversity. T his 
sort o f behavior is harmful to the entire com-
munity and to tally outs ide the bounds o f the 
civil discourse that we promote here ar E as tern. 
"lnis is not a place where hate will be roler-
a ed . 
Eastern Washington University sa:ives to be 
p diverse community of lea rners. As many o f 
~ou know, the Board o f Trustees has initiated a 
Fomprehensive initiative tc build a stronger com-
r 1unity that is inclusive, respectfu l and support-
ive of all its members. We value and remain 
edicarcd to free speech and the expression of 
all views in a civil manner that respects opposing 
points of view and the digni ty of every indi -
rvidual. 
If you discover any racist literature posted on 
ampus, please call University Police at 359-6300. 
c arc asking members o f the communi ty to be 
ware, and if anyone wi tnesses individuals post-
r~g such literature to please also report the inci-
pent to University Police. 
Stephen M. Jordan, EWU President 
• 1f ' 
fac tor. l· urs tenberg said the ollege has not yet 
achieved a completely need-blind admissions policy 
fo r international applicants, but is "very, very close." 
year's outcome 
Though the College has long rnaintained a 
need-blind p !icy fo r anadian students, th is year 
witnessed the adoption o f a similar policy fo r 
ap1 licanrs from America's sout hern neighbor. 
Furstenberg explained rhat the new policy re-
garding Me.xico ,v-.is intended as a neighborly gesture 
as wcll as a response to the fact that " there were 
students in the United St:lt'es who were not pemia-
ncnt residents of the country," and who often did 
not have the means to afford a Danmouth tuitjon. 
vcrall, 63 percent of las t yea r's in ternational 
students were recipients o f financial aid, compared 
to only 40 percent fo r the entire Class of 2005. 
\Vhile Furstenberg said the largest contingenr 
o f international students has in past years been 
Canadian, itself a "very diverse group" reflecting 
large-scale immigra tion into the countq1, there 
has been recent growth among applicanrs from 
cas t Asia and the Indian subcontinent. 
Nationwide, Chinese nationals comprise the 
largest percentage of fo reign students, according 
to Noronha , while Indians, Japanese, Koreans 
and ochers bring the Asian total to 55 percent. 
Fifteen percent hail from Europe, with lesser 
numbers from other areas. 
Although the growth in international appli-
cants has surprised and encouraged administra-
tors, Director of the lntcrnationa.l O ffice Stephen 
Silver cautioned that final numbers arc subject 
to change between now and the beginning o f 
the 2002-2003 academic year. 
" In previous years a number o f international 
students withdrew before orientation and the 
sta rt o f classes in September," he said . " It's a 
very volatile group." 
Adding further complc.xity to the situation is the 
coming implementa tion of SEVIS - the Student 
and Exchange Visitor In formation System - a pro-
gram for providing in~ nnarion on inremational 
students to the U.S. Immigration and aruraliz.1-
tion Service that is due to L1unch in Jan. 2003. 
Robin Catmur, advisor to international stu-
dents and scholars, stressed 
1nar the new system "is nor a new monitoring 
system," bur simply a means for providing basic 
inforrnation on foreign studcnrs ro the government. 
"We've never had a good, reliable method o f 
Buck Estes 
Reporttr 
In their final meeting for the 2001 -2002 
school year, the ASEWU Superior Court 
wrapped up loose ends and bid farewell to 
fellow justices as the quarter comes to a 
close. 
During the committee reports, Justice 
Toler-Luna presented final drafts of revised 
bylaws to the court for their approval. The 
board approved the bylaws without objec-
tion . 
The court discussed plans for next year, 
specifically the meeting time and place for 
the upcoming fall. 
They concluded that the meeting time 
will be dependent on each of the justice's 
class schedules bat did say that the current 
time would be ideal if it were possible. 
Justice Toler-Luna suggested that meet-
ings should be moved to a different room 
due to space restrictions . 
Among other changes for next year, the 
Superior Court deliberated and then ap-
pointed Monica Beircls to the court clerk 
position for the following year. 
Chief Justice Peters thanked the justices 
for their time and effort this quarter. Pe-
ters is graduating this quarter. 
Justice Toler-Luna will take her place as 
the new Chief Justice beginning fall quarter. 
On a note of reflection, justice Joel 
Ravelohaimisy gave his opinion on the year 
inside the ASEWU Superior Court. 
giving this in formation to the immigration ser-
vice," Catmur said, adding that SEYIS "is sup-
posed to facilirate passing o f data that institu-
tio ns have always had to collect on their stu-
dents." 
Cat.mur said she didn ' t believe the new sys-
tem would deter studen ts from abroad fro m 
applying to U.S. institutions, but a larger ques-
tion may be whether the program will even meer 
irs ambitious launch dare. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 l '1 Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We will contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! 
Ravelohaimisy said that "there was 
not enough time to work out every-
thing the court planned on addressing 
during the year." 
He blames this on the vacancy of 
positions in the court that were created 
halfway through the school year . 
The positions were later filled at the 
beginning of spring quarter but not 
before the court was declared inactive 
due to the lack of justices. 
But in the end, Ravclohaimisy stated 
"we arc satisfied with what we did ." 
Incoming Chief Justice Will Toler-
Luna credited the year with the six rc,:-
ommendations the court received from 
the university for excellence in office as 
justification of how the year went . 
Having only been in office spring quar-
ter, Toler-Luna is pleased with the 
court's performance. 
"We've made a lot of strides to get 
the court where it needs to be," he said . 
Toler-Luna also cites the vacancies 
in office as something that hindered 
the progress of the court. But with 
the strides that have been made and 
actions taken by the justices currently 
in office, Toler-Luna said, "that will be 
the last time that will happen ." 
The ASEWU Superior Court thanks 
the students and faculty of Eastern for 
their support during the school year 
and looks forward to getting off to a 
great start next fall. 
"Thi s coming yea r will be irs tria l yea r, 
Noronha said . "I jusr hope the INS has its ac 
together," she said o f the o rg-,111iza tion, which, 
has come under fire recently for numerous orga 1 
nizational mishaps. 
/\ ccording to rurstcnbcrg, there was also :-
general increase in applica tio n fro m .S. citi-
zens living abr ad . I 
" In general , we are bringing more people of an1 
international backgr und than ever before," he said. 




I Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
r 
JUNE 6-12, 2002 
THURSDAY 
Northwest Boulevard reading: Students who 
had their work published in Eastern 's literary 
magazine will read their work. Special guest 
poet Mark Halperin. 7 p.m. Showalter 
Auditorium. 
Free Concert: Eric E. will perform hits from 






The Satisfaction Is Anything But. 
We're G rainger, a For!une 500 corporation and the leodtng 
morntenonce, repa ir and operotrng !upplier in the world . Right now. 
we' re offering committed . detail-oriented lndiv,duols the opportunity to 




Starting Pay Rate: $10.50/Hour 
Here or our Spokane foci lity, under minimal supervision, you'll work In a 
clean worehouse envoronment - servicing customers by moinrolning 
inYentory. and picking and ~hipping orders. You musr al~ be able to 
safely 1,h up ro 70lbs. and hove o HS diploma. Flexibility 10 odopr to a 
changing schedule ls viral. 
G ro,nger ofle,s a competirive wlory and benefits package and on 
excellenr profir shoring program. To learn more, please forw ard your 
reMne ro Grornger, Attn: Steve Porter, 5706 E Brooclwoy Ave .. 
Spokane, WA 992 12. Phone: 509·535·9882 . E·mo,1: 






No Events Scheduled 
SATURDAY 
JUNE 15 
Commencement Ceremony: Celebrate the accomplish-
ments of this year's graduating class of 2002 . This 
years speaker will be UW professor Dr. Leland Hartwell. 
8:30 a.m., Woodward Stadium 
Commencement speaker announced 
Virginia Jameson 
Hrportrr 
Eas rcrn Washi ng ro n nivc rsrr y 
will h Id ir a nnua l Co mmc nce-
mc nt cere mo n ie s Sa turd ay, J un e 
15, wi th o b c l La u rea te Dr. 
Leland Hartwell , p resident and d i-
re c t r of t he •red H utc h inson 
ance r Resea rch e nter 111 Se,i rrlc , 
delive ring rh e ommcnccme nt ad -
dress . 
Dr. Hart we ll is the winne r of 
th · 200 1 o bel Prize in Ph y i l-
ogy / Medicine f r hi s pi o neeri ng 
w rk in ycasr , enctics . I !is re search 
fi n cli ngs" expand c d r h c u nder -
s ta ndi ng o f how no rm al ce ll s d i-
vide and the mcchan1s ms behind 
the un nrr li ed g r wrh o f ca n-
ce r ce ll . I le ndu tcd mu h of 
hi roundbreak 1n g work a r rhc 
111vcrs i1y of \ as h ington, whe re 
he i professo r of ge netics a nd ad -
1unc1 p ro fe ss r f medicine . 
1•:as rern will o nfc r 1,820 un -
i · rg ra d ua r · leg rec s :1 nd 6 25 
gra du ate degrees . 
: 0111 111 ·n ·cmcn 1 wi ll be h · Id in 
\X/oodwa rd Stad ium on Easrcrn's 
ca mpus . Gra dua tes will lineup 111 
Easrern 's ce nt ra l ma ll a t 8 a.m., be -
gin rh c Gra nde ~larche to the sta-
dium a t 8:30 a.m ., wnh the o m-
mc nccme nt ce remon y begin ni ng 
at 9 a.m. 
Eac h gra duate 1s allowed ro 111 -
virc as man y guest s as he o r she 
wi hes. There is n re se rved eat -
ing 111 the o utd oo r s tadium, wnh 
sea t in g on a fi r t -co me , f1rs r-
served ba s is. II gue s ts arc re-
ques ted to he scat ·d by 8: 0 a.m. 
Puking 1s free 1n ca mpu L t 
3, 5, 6, 12, 15, 16 , 17 an I 18, w11 h 
shu n lc scrv1 c avai lab le fr o m the 
variou s pa rkin g lo ts . 
I landi ap /s pc llil need s park-
ing is avadal le in Lut 9 ; , sta te 
ha ndi ca p permit must be di s 
pla yed o r spc ia l need s permit is-
·uccl b)' the university 111 advance. 
.\ I arbc cuc will be held 111 rhc 
cc nrral m:tll o f ca mp us, begi nning 
a t 11 a.m. The co t 1s $-I .SO fo r 
a lu lts/ srud cnt s, 3 .50 f r p ' r-
so ns 6_ . nd Ider :rnd 3.50 fo r 
chdd r ·n age IO and yo un ge r. 
.& D,: /-larrwe/1 will speak Jun 
14 cu raduation. 
GOOD LUCK ON 
. FINALS. 
HAVE A GREAT 
SUMMER! 
5 
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Senior gift revealed in VP named 
school house ceremony Interim Provost 
Je rem y Kramer 
1ru•r /;"rl11nr 
\ i e Pres iden1 fu r ,·1uden1 :\ ffairs I r. 
Brian Lev111 -S1:1nkevich was named 1n1 en111 
P rovos1 and vice pres ident for r\ cademi c :\ f-
fair s o n \ " cdnesday. Th e ap po in1mc111 is 
c fec tivc i\ 1 >nda y, Ju ne 10. 
I, ·v in -S1:i nkc.:vi ch repla cs Peter ,\ . Dual 
w ho stepped d ow n fro m th e pos iti o n la s t 
we ·k c111ng personal :i nd fo mil y rc:is ns. 
" I hav e been impressed w1tl1 h is ex cl -
lc:nt :icaden11 c crcdc 111i als :ind hi s s ir ng lea 1-
ership in Student .\ ffa 1rs. w hi ch helpc I lead 
thc un1vcrs11y o ut f 11 ~ en rollmen t decl ine 
f the 1111d 199/ls ," s:ud l •: \X ' President D r. 
Ste ph en J o rd a n . " Brntn 1s :t s 1ro ng- bu1 -
9uic1, effc.: 11,·e and co ll al1orn11vc leitder who 
b rings ju , 1 w ha t we ne ed to . \ ade1111 c :\ f 
fai rs a1 thi s 11mc.:." 
Lc: v1n -Stankcv1ch amc to l~as tcrn 111 
199"> :1. vi ce JH0,·os1 o r .' 1ucl cn1 ,\ ffa1r, £ fnt ,rim Provost Brian Levin-Stank 'Vi I, 
a nd wa s na me I v1 c pres 1d ·111 for S t u 
denr :\ ffairs in 1999 . \Xl hen he arrived tn ha ving working vi sit s 10 Ru ss i:1 and hrn a. 
£ Seniur Gift Foundation Coordinator Erin Roy presents £WU with the fi rst senior class 
gi(t in years. 
henc , fr o m hi s po s 11i o n a s assoc iarc 
dean o f th e S ·hmid r College of /\rt a nd 
l lum anitie s a t rlorid a ,\ rlanti c n1 vc r -
s i1 y (F,\ U), Eas te rn wa s s u ffering from 
dwindling enr llm e nt s . 
I le h:i s a lsu 1:iughr h is to ry at th e u11iver-
s11 )' lcv ·I and publi shed in hi s to r I and co m -
pararive educa tio n .. 
Brian Triplett 
Col!)• f:.ditor 
Spirirs were high and the mood was festive 
as Eas tern Washington University Presidenr Dr. 
Stephen Jordan and other represenratives of the 
facu lty, administration, and student body offi-
ciall presenred rhe 2002 Senior Class Gift. 
This year's class gifr is an attractive bench lo -
cated in fronr of the Cheney ormaJ School Heri-
tage ent er [One Room School House] . Gifts 
donated by 44 members of the 2002 senior class 
provided the funding fo r the bench. This year's 
class gift is the first one since 1936. 
E\XIU Foundation Assistanr Director of An-
nual Giving Erin Roy, University Archivist Charles 
Luttrell, Education Professor Rita Seedorf, and 
senior class representative Sara Schmelzer gave 
short speeches about the history of senior gifrs at 
Eastern and welcomed the renewal of a r.radition 
that Roy said '•is long overdue." 
Schmelzer officially presenred the senior class 
bench ro President Jordan and the University. 
She had been involved with the fundraising ef-
forrs for the class gift and spoke about t:he value 
of being part of this year's project. 
Dr. Jordan stressed the importance of East-
ern students giving back to the communi ty and 
University. He expressed gratitude to the city of 
heney for renovating Ccllege Avenue and en-
rhusiastically discussed the practical applications 
of this year's senior gift. Dr. Jordan sees the 
class gift as a welcome addition to the improve-
ments that have been made this yea r ro rhe 
Cheney campus. 
" I don't think rhere could have been a bener 
place fo r the class gifr than as part of the O ne 
Room School House," Jordan said . 
Dr. Jordan commended the seniors who do-
nared to the project. 
"These studenrs were able ro rai se $1 ,200 
while they were still in college. Jusr think about 
how much rhe)' will be able to give to the Uni -
versity in 20 years," he said half-joking!)'. 
" I wanr to congrarulate the class of 2002 fo r 
fo llowing in the foo tsteps of the classes of 19 14 
and 19 15 who gave the Herculean Pillars, and 
t h e class of 19 16 w ho gave the s tatue of 
acajawca," Lurtrcll said . "This is an appropriate 
way to give back to the University that nurtured 
you and prepared you for )'Our _careers." 
Dr. J ordan, wh o arrived at Eastern in the 
summer of 1998, c redit s Levin -Stank evic h 
wit h initiating programs and st.raregies that 
were pivo tal in helping t·u rn the universit)"s 
en rollmenrs around. Toda y, Eastern is cn-
jo)'ing six s rraighr quarters of record enroll -
m c n ts . 
"i\lt.hough Brian is already a member f 
the se ni o r ad mini strat.ive team ar Eas tern, I 
welcome him in thi s new positio n and look 
forward to the progress we will make in 1\ ca -
demic 1\ ffairs under his leaders hip," Dr. Jo r-
dan said . 
Jordan, will now chair a sea rch commi r-
tee to find a permanent P rovost and vice 
presiden t for Acad emic ,\ ff ai rs. He says that 
he ho p es to name a permanent person b)' 
January 1. 
He ho lds a Ph .D. in Ru ss ian hi sto r)' from 
rhc Srare Univcrsit)' of New York- Buffalo 
and was a F ul bright Scholar ro Ru ss ia , also 
Seedorf, who has written a book about t.hc 
O ne Room School House that wil l be available 
from the EWU Press next fall 9uarrer, concen-
trated mo re o n the progress of the O ne Room 
Sc hool H o use project . She report ed on 
fundraising efforts for the ren ovation, which 
should be complerc by next 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
year in time for the 2003 
commencemenr ceremony, 
and helped conduct a rour 
of the facility for those who 
were interes ted in seeing the 
work in progress. 
Roy thanked Associate 
Vice Presidcnr For racilities 
Mike Irish fo r his contribu-
tions to the class gifr projecr 
and the O ne Room School 
House and Southwest 1\i.r-
lines for "rais ling] awa re-
ness and incentives to make 
lsrude nts] more aware." 
Dr. Jordan and the ad-
ministrative sraff and fac -
ul ty hope that this year's gift 
will be the starr o f a new 
tradition here ar Eastern. 
Do you need lo send your 
stuff home? 
Make it easy on yourselfl 
We can wrap, pack & send 
for you. 
UPS/FedEx/US Mail 





(old Kopy ~ locadon) 
1921 First St., Cheney 
235,5551 / Fax 235,5567 
• 
• • • • • • • 
• 
Distribution Manager, 
writers and Photographers 
WANTED 
Contact Scott Sawyer, 
Editor-in-Chief of 
The Easterner 2002 -2 003 
NOW! 
Call 359-6270 or 
come to Hargreaves Hall 
for more information. 
Start in September 
paid position 
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7 OPINION JUNE 6-12, 2002 
Racism and higher learning don't mix 
Alec Radford 
Hrporter 
I was rcccnr.Iy informed that there 
have been rncist flyers posted all over 
campus early this week by some ig-
norant fool. First off, I would 1.ikc 
1 personall y sa y F --- YOU to 
whomever posted these flyers . I 
shaved m y head bald one day before 
I found o ut. about these and now 
this makes me look suspicious and 
because all these fl yers arc do ing is 
spreading hate. 
Just for the re o rd, I shaved my 
head becau se I wa s sick of having 
hair in this scorching heat, no t be-
cau se I'm a narrow-minded bigot . 
On a mo re serious note, seeing these 
derogatory flyers and knowing that 
someo ne is actually pos ting them 
around campus absolutely enrages 
me. We arc students at an ins titu -
tion o f higher learning. This is no 
place for people w h o arc dumb 
enough to be racist. We live in the 
year 2002, decades o f renovation and 
reformation o f civil rights have pro-
duced cgua lity for peo ple o f all 
et hnicities and cultures in our coun-
tr y. This is n ' t 1964 Birming h a m, 
Alabama and this sh uld definitely 
no t be happe ning o n o ur ca mpus. I 
feel as though we've been in vad ed , 
and our who le community ha s been 
tainted b y so m eone w ho believes 
1h:1t culture and diversity, two o f 1.hc 
mos t precious ideas people have, arc 
wro ng and arc the ca use o f o ur 
nation's problems. 
O n o ne o f 1.hc har e papers, it says 
something lO the effect of "the re-
sult f diversity" and sho ws a pic-
ture o f the aftermath o f 9/ 11 (so I 
hear) . That is o ne o f the m os t ri -
diculo us things I've ever heud. T he 
Wo rld Trade cnt ·r b mbings we re 
the result o f a ter ro rist's hate fo r our 
country and its p we r, but that's an -
o th e r sto ry. 
The po int is that d iversity is wh:1t 
ma kes o ur count ry g reat , narrow-
mindedness and racia l inju ti cc i 
wha t its past and present is tainted 
with . 
We arc a natio n that preaches the 
ideas o f opportuniry and equali ty fo r 
all , regardless o f colo r, sexuali ty, o r 
gender. T hat's what tru e America ns 
believe in . I'm sure whoeve r is pos t-
ing these fl yers think that the y arc 
true patriors and have some warped 
sense o f na tio na li sm , bur the y're 
wrong. 
I wou ldn 't be surprised if they've 
been influence I by previous genera-
ti o ns, who've been influen ced by 
previous generations that we re rac-
ist fo r some ludicrous reason o r an-
o ther. Bur these beliefs sho uld have 
been stopped d ecades ago (or never 
started at all) . We've ome a long 
way in the pas t 40 o r so yea rs and 
there 's no room for pre1udice. People 
need to start bcco m ii.g mo re edu-
cated and realize the re arc no real rea-
sons behind racia l and cultural dis-
c rimin:1tio n . Pa ren ts need to sta rt 
pass ing on ideas o f unity inst.cad of 
hate . 
I implore those o f you reading thi.~ 
10 do your best to stop the spreading o f 
such awful thmgs as racism. And to those 
of you who c:1u eel me LO write this ar-
ticle: If you ever gather enough courage 
to rrea h your ideas o f hate and 1gno• 
r:111cc 111 person, I'll Ix th<.: firsr to con-
fr< 111 you 1f I c.-m d tt before th· other 
rhousa nds o f l ·'.astcrn's students who 
disagree w11h your idio tic views. 
I'm a nonconformist ... just like everyqne else 
Brian Triplett 
CoP.J• Editor 
The di s p osa ble nature of 
American youth cu lture makes be-
ing hip far too much work. 
I I isn't good enough to read 
Thoreau o r Kerouac and vow 10 
be an iconoclast going out to live 
s imply, or rediscover America, or 
get phone numbers from SO girls, 
or whatever your personal mani -
fe sto happens to be. You have to 
invest most f yo ur energy that 
could be used for rebellion o n keep-
ing up with all the s tuff tha t your 
friends arc into an d d oi ng your 
darnedest ro look as trend y as the 
people o n ITV. 
It's a never-ending, fru strating 
cycle. You go out of your way to 
be into someth ing on ly five or six 
people you kn ow have heard of 
before, and three weeks la ter , your 
new o bscure interes t is all th e rage 
and people you wou ld never -s peak 
to a re do ing the same s ruff yo u. 
are . In o rder lO m aintain the illu -
sio n that you 're uniguc, yo u have 
rai se the sta ke s a nd find some-
thing even m o re obscure to pre -
tend that you enjoy until you fi -
na lly convince yourself th at it ha s 
more a rti stic merit than whatever 
you were into six months ago. 
At some point, m os t people arc 
going to rea li ze that trying to be 
cool is 100 exhausting. They wi ll 
rea li ze they ca n sur vive witho ut 
wearing th e same shirts as fav o rite 
te levisio n s rnrs and s impl y e nj oy 
the things that m ake them happy. 
The trick is to reach that po int 
while you still ha ve some idea of 
who you really arc. Few things in 
life hurt more than rea lizing you 
have been lying to yo urself and 
everyone who had to put up with 
you and that you d o n 't even lik e 
th e perso n you turn ed into dur-
ing yo ur teen s and twe n ties . In -
s tcad f gea ring up ~ r a huge per-
so nal c ri s is when yo u reac h your 
thirti es, you sho uld jus t bypass all 
the hass le and st arr being you rs c l f 
no w whil e you s till have mo s t o f 
your hair. Ju s t think . J\11 th e ume 
and m o n ey yo u save ca n be in -
ve s ted in so mething th a t wo uld 
really annoy your parents . 
Psychic Headache "Do You Kiss my Mother with That Mouth?" By: Steven W. 
Damn! 
\ 
You scored on me again. 
Yeah, that's what your 
Mom said. LAST NIGH 
~ 
Dude, if you keep saying stuff like 
that, I' II start to believe it. 
) 
And how are my two special 
boys this morning? 
l 
visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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A survivor's guide to life at Eastern 
Jeremy Kramer 
N,w1 Edita · 
There's an old proverb that says, 
"Everything I ever needed to know, 
I learned in kindergarten." 
If this is true, then why the 
heck have I spent the last 16 
years in school and spent over 
$20,000 in college? 
The answer is simple really, 
the guy who wrote the proverb 
is full of CRAP. 
So, in the spirit of me and 
every other graduating senior 
who has spent the last 16 years 
and $20,000, I have come up 
with my own list. 
Ladies and Gentlemen ... 
Everything I Ever Needed 
To Know, I learned at Eastern 
Washington University. 
It is important to stay away from 
the ground squirrels. You never 
know what kind of pesticides they 
now possess . 
Always carry Tums or another 
type of antacid evc-rywhere you go. 
That Baldy's food will always catch 
up to you in the middle of class . 
Beware of Parking Enforce-
ment. Feed the meters, make sure 
to have a permit, do not park over 
the lines, Don 't park in the 15 
minute zone in front of Pearce for 
two hours . All of these will cost 
you $10, believe me, I know. 
When taking a class at the Spo-
kane Center, take the bus because 
there isn't a parking spot available 
within two miles of the building. 
Cops will use any reason in the 
world to check if you are drunk. 
Funny story: a couple of weeks ago, 
I was on my way to my internship, 
and I got pulled over by a cop. 
The reason the cop gave me was 
The Math department, in 
a wild scheme to make 
money by keeping stu-
dents in Math 104 will 
always stick grad stu-
dents and student teach-
ers in the Math 101 and 
Math 104 classes ... 
that the year tab on my license plate 
was peeling off. The cop then asks 
me a series of sobriety questions . 
After only looking at my license 
(never running it or taking my reg-
istration) and making sure that I 
was not drunk, he let me go. 
The Math department, in a wild 
scheme to make money by keeping 
students in Math 104 will always 
stick grad students and student 
teachers in the Math 101 and Math 
104 classes .. . confusing the hell out 
of students, causing them to fail, 
making them take the class again. 
It's a slippery slope kind of deal. 
Certain classes like Economics 
100 will always be useless unless you 
are a business major. I have a hard 
time balancing my checkbook, and 
you want me to learn about supply 
and demand ... BITE MEIi! 
Until our Men's Basketball team 
beats Gonzaga in the first round of 
the NCAA Tournament, they will 
never get the recognition they de-
serve from the local media. 
Besides drinking at the several 
local taverns, there will never be a 
whole lot of things a college stu-
dent can do in Cheney on a week-
end. How many times can people 
spend $3 to bowl a game or sit in a 
movie theater with crappy sound? 
After living in the Residence 
Halls for four years a few things are 
obvious: never expect to go to bed 
before midnight, do laundry late at 
night ... that way you can use several 
different machines, and things that 
are broken, stay broken. 
But what amazes me is that 
there are still things that I still 
do not know, even after $20,000. 
Wonderments that when I look 
at them or think about them I 
scratch my head . 
I still do not know why the only 
time that people burn popcorn in 
the Res halls, causing the fire alarm 
to go off, is at 3:00 a.m. The mi-
crowaves now come with a neato 
popcorn button ... PUSH THE 
DAMN THING! 
I still have no clue what my 
EWUID is. 
I don't know why I'm in 
$20,000 of debt even though I 
work three jobs while taking 16 
credits and getting good grades. 
I don't know why I wasted the 
pec,.c.e_ ov+ .I 
first two years here taking meaning-
less classes which has taken up my 
valuable brain space. 
I could be using that space to 
learn more sports statistics or movie 
quotes ... but no. I had to learn 
about Astronomy and Economics 
and Ancient History, things that I 
will never ever use again unless I 
make it on a game show or some-
thing (and I'm not smart enough 
to make it on a game show so it is 
wasted information). 
I don't understand why stu -
dents don't get some sort of re-
fund when instructors cancel 
classes . Think about it ... we pay 
$988 per quarter for tuition . The 
average student takes 15 credits and 
the av,cragc class goes 50 days . This 
means that for every cancelled class 
the university gets $1 .32 from ev-
ery student in that class, for teach-
ing them nothing. 
According to the university's 
website, the average class size is 
around 21. This means that $27.72 
goes to the university. Sounds like 
a pretty good deal. 
Looking into the future, I know 
that I will think positively about 
my time at EWU. 
I won't miss the parking tick-
ets or the meaningless classes I 
had to take, or the food . But 
the one thing I will miss arc all 
of the students, staff, and fac -
ulty that I have gotten to know 
over the last four years . Those 
relationships alone are worth a 
heck of a lot more than $20,000. 
visit us at www.easterneronEine.com 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Please type your letter, restricting it 
to 250 words. Include your full name, 
signature nnd telephone number foc veri-
fication. We reserve the right not to pub-
lish letter.;, nnd all printed material is sub-
ject to editing. Letters must be received 
by Tuesday at 3 p.m to be published in 
the following Thursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves #119 
Cheney, WA 99004 
DISCLAJMER 
• The Easterner provides a forum-for 
our readers to express their opinions 
and concerns. Letters-to-the-editor as 
well as advertisements do not necessar-
ily reflect the opinions of The East-
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Starflyer59 rocks mall rats 
Mallory Mishler 
R,pnrltr 
Fruity, bubbly wrtttng on the cement en-
trances to residence halls, flyer upon flyer upon 
wall upon flyer resulting in inevitable hyper-ac-
tive retina activity, and the ever-so-traditional. .. 
"What arc you doing tonight?" 
" I don't know. What arc you doing?" [repeat 
IO times adding "dude" every other time] 
Which accounts for the noticeably stray folk 
in the audience that seem to have nothing better 
to do. However, that is usually the case. Chances 
arc you didn't get very far without hearing some-
thing about the StarFlycr59, Rand-Univac, and 
Dance Imperative show on Tuesday night out 
in The Mall. I think I got about 22 feet . .. (Lolita 
has been reminding me about the show since 
last Tuesday. She expressed an intensely desired 
level of intimacy with the lead vocalist of 
StarHyer59 based solely on appearance). 
Moving on. 
The show began promptly at 8:00 p.m. with 
the mellow yet concentrated stage presence and 
over-all attitude of Dance Imperative (Ryan 
Phillips on vocals, Nathan Lowe on drums, and 
Joel Watrous on bass). To be perfectly honest, I 
didn't quite know what to think at first . I mean, 
I liked what I was hearing, but there seemed to 
be so much going on in general that 1 couldn't 
stay focused on just one thing. It wasn't that the 
boys and girls in attendance were running around 
naked in a devilish attempt to try and distract me 
from discovering my tru.: position on Dance 
Imperative. I co'uldn't decide whether I should 
consider the band's greatest musical strength to 
be mastery of their instruments, their entertain-
ment value, o r their vocals and harmonics. For 
a band that has only been together officially for 
five months, I found that Dance Imperative had 
a pretty strong case of all three. 
When interviewed (if one could even call it 
that) after the show, I think Ryan Phillips gave 
me the best answer I've ever heard to the ques-
tion of lyrica l and general influence: " I like to 
take ecccmric characters &om movies- such as 
Harold and Maude where the female character 
steals a tree from the city with the intent of plant-
ing it in the forest .. . o r other greats and take 
their experiences and place them into songs. Lyri-
cally, it's hard to explain . For example, take the 
girl who wears sandals all year long in protest of 
the seasons changi ng- she is defiant of how 
things :,re. I'm not trying to prove anything [with 
the lyrics], but r-l1ere arc so many predictable con-
stants in the universe and I would like to point 
at those." 
I thought that was a great answer. He is 
o bviously an edu ca ted man with a purpose. 
Phillips also said that the band has been pretty 
busy with recording, but is still open fo r shows. 
Dance Imperative is expecting a five (or six) song 
EP out in the middle of July and anticipating 
some touring next summer. As a matter of fact, 
while I was sitting there, Ryan was carrying on a 
super side conversation with two fans inquiring 
about shows in their area- needless to say, 
Phillips wrote down the contact information and 
sounded generally pleased while handing the two 
lovely ladies Dance Imperative pins. What a nice 
guy! 
And the show went on. 
Rand-Univac. Indescribable. I believe a friend 
once described them as "trippy-neo-class ic-rock-
pos t-grunge-hippie - funk ." However, o n the 
Spokane Bands web page, these gentlemen de-
sc ribe themselves as , "evoking clements of 
Radiohead, Sunny Day Real Esratc, and Travis, 
without really sounding like any of these bands." 
The band cites influences such as D on Caballero, 
Yes, Tortoise, Yesterday's New Q uintet, A meri-
can Football, and modern composers such as 
Claude Debussy and Samuel Barber. Rand -
Univac is composed of Andrew, an admirer of 
indie/math-rock/prog-rock on bass, Josh from 
the greater Seattle area, Mr. Kevin jazz influence, 
and J eremiah with the folk/ old school country 
background. In any case, whomever such a great 
credit should be attributed, the crowd was sway-
ing and almost on the brink of dancing- which, 
if you've seen some o f the people at Eas tern 
Washington, is a H UGE deal for a one and a 
half year o ld band. Rand - Univac has a band 
spanking new CD out titled "Sounds o f Rand-
Univac" ... kind o f like a "vintage record title 
thing." O ne might purchase the CD (which 1 
urge yo u to d o) at the ba nd 's website-
www.rcdshiftrecordings.com. The band 's nex t 
show will be thi s Friday, June 7 alo ng with 
Ambitious Career Woman, on-Perishable, and 
GAY PRIDE WEEK COMES TO A CLOSE 
EWU's Gay Pride Week will be wrappmg up this week with a poetry reading on 
Thursday in the Women's Study Lounge of Monroe Hall. Organized by Students 
Advocating For Equality (SA FE), Gay -Pride Week is a chance to bring awareness to the 
community. 
"This week is a chance for us to make others at EWU aware that we arc here and we 
are just like everyone else except for our sexual orientation." Says Kat Olson, SAFE 
chairperson. "We want people to recognizt; that we are a part of the community, not 
a separate group." 
Spokane will have its own Gay Pride WeeRJWle 4'-10. Major events will include 
Organizers of the Spokane event. 
Buddy Ruckus. Mark the calendar. If, for some 
horrible reason you miss the show on J une 7, 
have no fear- Rand-Uni vac is playing June 13 at 
Ca fe Sole (downtown Spokane) with Ai.r Show 
and l·•arcwcll Bike Ride. 
Last, but never least. Sta rFlyer59. What to 
say, what to say? Before attending, I no ticed that 
these guys were on Too th and ail Records 
(home o f Crash Rickshaw, Further Seems For-
ever, T he Juliana T heory, and other noted art-
ists), which, in my book, is an accomplishment. 
Jason Manin on vocals, Jeff Cloud on bass, and 
Joseph Esquibel on drums make up the melo-
dious resonance o f StarFlye r59. Finalizing the 
night and slowly bringing it to an end with a big 
bang, StarFlycr59 lcad the audience into the night 
with their beautiful music that didn't put any-
one to sleep. 
The people who set up this event did a really 
good job o f getting musicians who reside in the 
same genre to play- which is good and bad at 
the same time. It is good because fan s o f one 
CHENEY LANES 
parricular type o f musi might become ex posed 
to n ·w bands o f the same genre. It is bad be-
cause people who arc fan s o f all types o f mus1 , 
but have n't figu red o ut the levels o f adorauon 
fo r each, get bombarded with what sounds lik e 
the same sounds, tunes, chords, ct . ove r and 
over when in rea li ty, they are n't the same at all. 
To be honest, by the time StarFlyer59 played, my 
cars we re tired . Ir didn '1 mean 1hcy didn' t like 
what was being said to them, they're just sensi-
tive and th ey get moody when ,hey don't get 
enough sleep. 
Two thumbs up fo r tho e who hung 111 there 
and three thumbs up to all the bands who 
gained and earned new fa ns last nigh t. ow re-
member, June 7, 2002- bc there o r be some-
where else. A bunch o f rad bands (as lis ted be-
fore) including Rand-Univac (i,n opportuni ty to 
make it up to your pi tiful se lf if you missed the 
show) arc playing. Invi te you r buddies, your girl-
fr iends, your boyfriends, and your mo m and 
come to the PUB to have a good time . 
1706 2nd Street - Chene 
HOURS 
235-5263 Sun-Wed: 11:00am- 1:00am 235-5678 
Thurs - Sat: 11 :OOam - 2:00am 
* Mondays l /2 Price 
Bowling 
* Cosmic Bowling 
Thurs, Fri & Sat 
9:00 pm - 2:00am 
* Party Rates 
r- - - - - - - - - - -
.: LUNCH SPECIAL 
I 
I 15% OFF YOUR 
: LUNCH ORDER 
1 FROM I 1:00 AM - 2:00PM 
: (~) 
I 
Nolv.d_,,,, __ .,s,p... 
CQ(U>e- 6/lYlml ·- --- - - - - - - -------------~r-----------
OneFREEGame 
of Bowling 
with the purchase of a 
second game. 
CHENEY - LANES 
: : $5.99 
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Not quite 'Sinnistar' enough ••• 
Dustin Estes 
lntomu(~ 011 -/ m t l :rl,tor 
:\ ccording to th eir press relea se. 
" .. : iniss1, r an: the n ·xt c rusaders in 
a lo ng line o f utsider ar1 1s1s." The 
key w rd s are lo ng line, and the ' seem 
t be bnnging UJ the rear end o f rha t 
line. 
Sinissrn r comes 10 us ur of Lo 
:\n g les. 1h c fi ve membe rs E d gy , 
China, .'1d, Breck, and Shadow, all have 
th e neo- pu nk, her in-chi , " l hate rhe 
sun" look. 
As far as the music goes, it's a mix 
o f heavy riffs , sprinkled with an occa -
sio nal guita r solo. The ·'re. your basic 
nchesizcr rock band with an indus -
trial lo k. Ther have rhe sa me sound 
we've been bomba rded with for the 
past ·ea r by bands like Linkin Park, 
Dis rurbed and Rammstien . 
It seems that with every passing day 
a new rap / rock / ha rd co re band ap -
pears, y u can add inisstar to the list. 
The fir s t track o n the a lbum, 
'"-: hire noise" has an up-beat flavor , 
unlike some of the other songs which 
have dark and ominous fee l to them 
like rhe las t cut o n the album "Ps •ch 
Sexr" whi h IS about, well I'm 110 1 
sure what an , f the songs arc abou t, 
and I had the lyrics ro look a1. 
Th ugh the ound f the band as 
a whole fai ls to achi eve any kind of 
musical o rigin:1Ltry or excellence, the 
lead singer · dgy is worth ch •eking 
lit. 
· d gy sound a bit like hesrer 
Bennington rhe fronr man for Li nkin 
Park, wi1h a dash f Perry Ferrell (fo r-
merly of Porn fo r: P yr s and Janes 
Addiction) . n fortunarcl)' bo th the 
song writing and the sound arc nei -
ther catchy nor creative, and about half 
wa y th ro ugh l started counri ng cracks 
in the fl oor o f m y fficc. 
I f )'O u 're into t he ab ve men -
tioned bands- and I mean rea lly inro 
them-you might want ro check these 
guys out. 
But if )'Ou're like me- w hich )'Oll 
arc probabl)' not, because if you were 
the world would be a mu ch better 
place- yo u ' ll save the mo ney yo u 
worked so hard fo r serving up fr ies at 
McShit burger, for better things like 
sex, drugs and real rock'n'roll CDs. 
& Mean. Nasty. Sinister. And trying hard to be like the bands they're following in the wake of. 
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Seniors' memories are good ones 
Alec Radford 
Hepnrter 
With spring 9uar1 cr corning to an end, we all 
look fo rward to a lo ng s•Jrnn,cr break (unless 
you 're taking summer classes, you fools) fi lled 
with hometown friend s, parties, and well, home 
(unless you're staying in Cheney you FOOLS) . 
But then t·hcrc arc the senio rs. T he o nes who 
have attended this great institution for their u-
nal yea r. They have seen E astern go through 
many changes in the past couple o f years, and 
1 hey have ro start their real lives very soon. 
Pho tographer Christ.inc O rtega and I set ou t 
10 fi nd some seniors and ask them to share their 
wisdom and knowledge o f Eastern with us. 
Th e fir s t seni o r we fo und wa s J os hua 
Ga.rc.lncr, a student who has :m ended this school 
and been involved in the Greek sysrcm for four 
yea rs. I as ked Mr. G ardner ho w Easte rn has 
changed since he has been here, and he named 
o ff a number o f things . 
He spoke o f the o lden clays when U \ Hall 
wasn't even open, the mall had just been co m-
pleted, and the dorms were just reaching capac-
ity. 
Gardner " was lis te n ing to the radio o ne 
time . .. and they talked :,hour how Eastern was 
poss ibly going to m erge with \'<lazz u beca use 
their enro ll ment was so low an<l they were do -
ing so poorly at the time." 
Ga rdner said tha t Ea tern has do ne a " 180 
degree rurnaround since then ." Also, in rhe past 
four yea rs there has been an increase in " t rnd i-
t io na l" students attendi ng Eastern- th e stu -
den ts who live in the do rms, stay here o n the 
weekends and attend sporting even ts to show 
their school pride. 
"F vcrything has gortcn ben cr eve ry year," ac-
e rding t G ardner. O ne uf his best memo ries 
wa the year when Darren oopcr sunk the game 
winning three po inter in the last regular game of 
rhc season, a ga me that ;a rd ncr remembers the 
E:igles usually losing, and " like 15 people rushed 
rhe cour t." ow, that's p roo f that Eas rcrn is 
becoming a big time school. 
O ur next senio r was Jim Shepherd, who has 
also been at Eas tern for four years and has been 
invo lved in clubs and o rganizatio ns alo ng wirh 
winning the tide of lr. Eas tern his sophomore 
year. 
Being invo lved with Eagle Ambassado rs has 
been an "excellent leadership o ppo rtunity," and 
co ll ege h as he lp ed him "dea l with the real 
Part-
College accredited c 
Established in 1949 
Scholarships/interns 
Conditions apply 
For other nationwi 
world .. . and deal with disgruntled people." 
Eas rc rn ha s also help ed him g row up and 
lea rn "w hen and where to say things, and when 
:ind where not to say thing ." 
H is best memory 1s , of course, win ning the 
fr . Eastern com pctiti n. 
arrie To mpkins, an employee in th e • rudy 
1\ broad ofucc, has noticed a lot of rcnovati n 
of the campu s buildings and says thar it's been 
" really nice." 
T mpkins al so says 1hat she has seen a I t 
mo re student s travelling to o ther cou ntn cs than 
the re we re before. She studied abr ad herself 
and said rhat: she " maru rcd from that" and " i1 
was a good ex pe rience." 
1..:. va ngelina C unn ingham was wo rki ng di li-
gently o n a paper when we approached her. She 
has noticed Easte rn getti ng bigger every yea r, 
" especially in th e hica no department " w hich 
she is involved in alo ng with rhc Mc ai r Scho l-
ars p rogram. Eva ngelina attended nivcrsity o f 
Was hington her £re ·hman year, and he said that 
she has mer a lo t more people here and everyone 
is a lo r fri endlier. 
Als , "the teachers arc a I t mo re personable 
and you get to know your professors a lot mo re 
rhan ar o ther schools," she said . 
Christine Ortega/The Easterner 
.& Evangelina Cunningham, EWU 
Senior and McNair Scholar. 
One mem ry f the campus commu111 ty 1ha1 
sticks out in her mi nd is students and members 
o f the co mmu nity and various churches c min 
rogcther to mou rn 1hose los r n Scpremb ·r 11 
,\II four o f th ese seniors have had positi ve 
ca reers as• •astern students , and there arc many 
mo re who w ill graduate with them . Good lu k 
to all of the g rad uati ng class, wh ether you arc 
going to graduate school, ge tting married and 
settling in the suburbs, o r o n your way to be-
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Geography of opinions 
Emilly Lynn 
l(rportrr 
"You want to ra lk to someb dy with o pin-
ions; you came to the right place," said Pr fes-
s r Dan Turbeville, a Ge graphy teacher here at 
Eas tern . 
Tu rbevi lle gets to reach students about a sub-
je t that doesn't ger a whole lot of recognit:i n, 
but 1s valuable to almos t every job o ut th ere. 
Turbeville has three degrees in Geography an I 
believes "i t's an absolute necessity." He's been at 
Ea tern fo r 10 years n wand plans ro wo rk fo r 
ano ther IO before he re ti.res. Turbeville was in 
the Navy for 33 years and ·aid, " I spent much 
of m)• avy career in naval inrclligence and in 
aviation. t- ly geography was a great help ro me 
EWU to offer 
Meningitis shots 
• Ouch, it's vaccination time. 
Courtney Cobb 
fvpor1tr 
E astern will provide students the opportu-
nity to receive meningitis vaccinations next fall 
due to a decision made by the Student Health 
i\dvisory Committee. The vaccinations will only 
be o ffered o nce on ovember 6 in the Pub MPR. 
However, the inoculation is nor cove red by 
student health fees and will cost: students $80. 
Ti ffany Manhart, the r\SEWU Student Health 
and Sa fe ty Services council member, says the dis-
ease is "something tha r's fairly rare and the vacci-
nation is expensive." If Eastern were ro pro-
vide this service full -time fo r students, ir would 
only raise the student health fees. 
Meningitis affects about I 00 college students 
each yea r. The mos t recent outbreak infected 
three different student s who were living on Greek 
Row at Washingto n Stare University. 
The vaccinatio n should las t three years and 
there is a three-month period before it takes its 
meal effect. " I r's no t necessary for all students," 
said Manhart. " It could be a precaution." The 
vaccinations are recommended for freshman and 
students who arc living in highly populated ar-
eas, like the residence halls. 
Freshman will be the targeted audience for 
these shots because their surroundings , eating, 
and sleeping patterns have changed. The Cen-
ters for Disease ontrol and Prevention found 
that freshman living in dorms are six times more 
likely to contract the disease than other college 
s tudents. 
th ere." \Xlhilc Profc sor Turbevi ll e is a strong 
suppo rter of the Geogra1 hy department he also 
suppo rt. 0 1 her ideas o n cmnpus. 
nc thing Turbeville feels strongly about i 
th e way classes arc scheduled right now. He 
d esn' t like the fact that mos t cl:1sses arc held for 
o ne ho ur, everyday. He feels that "we need to 
meet fewe r t:imes a week and have lo nger classes. 
You can get a lo t mo r · do ne in a two-ho ur block 
than ou ca n in rwo o ne-hour blocks because o f 
rhc chaos a t the be inning and end o f the pc-
ri d ." Turbeville wo uld like to sec a block sched-
ule fo r all las. e , but thinks it might rnke some 
rime to get enough support ro cha nge the cur-
rent sc hedule. 
See Turbeville page 16 
• Professor Turbeville points out some geography. 
Parking issues at Spokane Center 
Tay la Tovey 
R,por1tr 
It's 5:48 p.m. on a Tuesday and you're driving 
like a maniac 10 ger to class on time. You make 
that familiar left turn onto Wall Street and begin 
to scout out a parking space. You drive all the 
way down to First Avenue and find no thing. 
You curse loudly as you turn right onto First 
and then decide to circle the block again. After 
driving several blocks, you notice it's now 6:02 
p.m. and you are officially late for class. 
For many students who attend classes at the 
EWU Spokane Center, this scene is all too famil-
iar. And according to those who go to school 
downtown, thi s is o ne s tudent se rvice they 
would like to sec put into action. 
"Parking is a pain in the ass," said junior 
Marty Gonzalaz. Gonzalaz said he got a park-
ing ticket the firs t time he parked downtown 
and wishes there was something the University 
could do to provide more spaces. 
There is currently no free parking for students 
at the Spokane Center during the day. Though 
there is a parking lot available to students after 5 
p.m. that costs just $2, it only has 72 spaces. 
With the approximately 600 students who regu-
larly attend classes downtown in the evenings 
alone, most arc forced to either hunt for a spot 
at the meter or pay to park in a lot. 
The staff at the Spokane Center recently put 
out a survey to find out what students thought 
about issues such as parking, registration and 
fi nancial aid. Gail Potter, the Program Coordi-
nator at the Spokane Center said she knew park-
ing would be the biggest issue before they even 
distributed the survey. Unfornmately, Potier and 
the other staff that run student services at 1hc 
Spokane Center have no control over the park-
ing situation . 
"'J'he University owns no property for park-
ing in Spokane," Potter said. According to 
See Spokane Center page 16 
•U' 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
315 I E. 281h St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 Fi rst Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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watching the •Stl}den ts develop the Now Olson realizes ·that ' \tliey were ' 
dra"Ying "from ,nothing into. s'on:ie- looking at me for form and line, not ' E(g,orur 
• -~ / , thing ' just gorgeous ." jusf_as a naked girl." , 'E veryone has Had that Regardless 0£ Rosie being in-;::olved .·· Speaking of a ·girl, what a~out the 
, . '' embarrassing ' dream ~ in .'nudist ?rganizatiohs? )iic~, as, possibility of a male nude ' model? 
: ',' where tlicy'~e1 io theit - American Association for Nud.el Rec2 1bm Battista, 25, is one. ' 
~irthday rui\ in front df p·erfeh stpng- 'reation (A.J\.N.R.) and the NorJhw~;t Battista is married with two young 
crs. Now irnagin!')i is a r~t:y;,you arc ~udist Association (N,~~-A.), .she . - ✓cnilclrcn and has been modeling in the, 
f»id for it ind .tqcse,_ str,l'ngc~ a'ro,star- desc'i-ibes how she felt diii:'ing ~e first } EWU art department for three years 
ing t yqu_f<i,:,. ' ouis while they paint · ~lass she ·modeled for ::.' "p_ariinoid, n~. He gets ,;ntxed reactio'ns from 
and '(Jr;iw yot( Scary'. .huh] ~ _Maybe ,to. ' eanicky with butterfli9'.':; She' com- , people, especially otbe{ men. 
the avcpgc, ~!IOll',. but not for 'nudc .~ pare? it to how, a"! adtre s re~ls- their ,. . "I already know 1 man' reac~ioo 
models orje1irtists who draw them. first time on,:.s'tagi:. / before I tell them,':.Batti; t"ll•~µ. ,' 'So: ., ~ 
Althou<'· · q,~! models will' a<;rut ~ Rosi4~d thatA •Qe~a~e comfort· they're someone (don't tell." Despite •. 
that their ~J"tpP~ ~~-s f~~~m_a ~ ~-\· able du~l the,~ cl' ss ·she atte~ded. the normal stereotype p~rceived of 
f~rtable ex~fnce, it ~ stet}J,F ~ Ano'!1er n~~ui&iel, Ka: Ol_s~n, 20, male _nude mod~ls, Battt_sta. has no 
now r!\ey · e that t t1,1?lcn(s \agrec&that;;_i1<>JH ~he...,.t Qir....2,.~!!1e was _ q4esuon about his sexuality. 
"view th~. _icce\of , • tl.!% ~ fS ~•,~Jly. wj;e'it~~-tc~est." ....,.;:_ : Unlike some of the woman mod-
model an.,d ' ,, t_~P stud,~ 1, Di~1f~ .; •. ~..,?~)s.-pr~~ident oi~.J.:-f- (Stu= , ~ls, ~ody image was never an issue with 
Woods,} 2, it. 41\,.,.. / •i-:, ~ts, ~dvocatmg for Equality) as.well 83tt1sta . . He. says that even 1f he was a 
_ ;"'he'. . ~¥? , l)W ~n ·.;~,! an 2n. '.113jor. She know~ the prQ- IJviSver weight it .still wouldn'.t ~o~her 
a~/or mod . arut . aHc . f~q°!r.e ,-~~sbrs, so that made her..a little mar~ •,:-furn because he knows that it 1s rust 
ab0ll£_ it. -f/ , .er surprise ~ . art ;~cqmfortable to be modeling. art. . •• . _ .... 
dep~r{fll,e", i '
1
• fqi:,med her th' t . ahe,~i•) 1:3uti ·even ·though Ols611-ptep~9 w ~ •::rh~ human body is beautiful," 
would be ifu · herself for her • he said . "It (figure draw-,»;,,. 
Becausd, £int time - to have ing class) is not an arena 
body, she fi at "what a better way a robe so she to hit on women, or see 
than to show it to a wouldn't have to Yo.u Just get how many women will 
gers who arc going walk out nude - comfortable with it hit on me." 
inch of it." one of the teach- and it becomes a Battista said that he 
d, you can't beat $10 ers of the figure would get down on his 
an hour." ,· 
Woods' 
drawing class, normal thing after knees and beg people to 
yon beating her low didn't have a awhile. look at nude modeling 
ed. She feels like if model one night as an art class - because 
that is all it is. e can do anything. 
cling) has helped a 
s said. " It has made 
mfortable with my-
' e confident." 
58-year-o Rosie, who did 1101 
wish to disclose .her lasr name, began 
modeling for the EWU arr department 
when the former art director was pan-
icking to find a nude model. The 
former direcror knew that Rosie was a 
nudist, so she asked her. 
"They ca n pay me to rake off my 
clothes," Rosie laughed. ' I don't care." 
.' he explains how much she enjoys 
and asked Olson 
to fill in on the spot. O lson was forced 
to walk to the middle of the class-
room naked. 
" Ir was just very nerve-racking,'' she 
said. " I was shaking and a student later 
told me rhat I broke out into hives." 
Olson's modelint5 si r·uacion is dif-
fcrenr from the other models, because 
the students aren't always strangers to 
her. Some of them were class mates 
of hers in rhe pasr or became class -
mates to her in fun,re t1uarters. 
She refuses to ay char ir is weird, 
but did say, "It was awkward ar first." 
Every model had the same remark 
regarding the art students - " rhey're 
really nice." The models all enjoy con-
ver ing with them after class while they 
observe the students' sketches. 
Kara Davies, 32, is a secondary arr 
ed major who has taken figure draw-
ing many time ar various schools such 
as Western Washington University and 
Sp kane b lls ommunity liege. 
" I've had like 10 to 15 9uarters of 
life drawing classes," Davies said. " It's 
my favorirc ." 
( ne w uld assume being the sru-
0 
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A An artist sketch of a nude model. 
dent in this ty_J?,e of.class would be the 
best posi 'bn it/i b~ in, rat.her tlian be-
ing rhe haked ;node! in the spo rlighr. 
But, Davies remembers the first class 
she took and said rhat she was " ner-
vo us." 
" I was 18 and a little immature," 
she chuckled . She recalled when rhey 
had their first male nude model and 
he had to leave the r.oom to giggle. 
"You just gcr comfortable with ir 
and i1 becomes a normal thing after 
awhile," Davies said . " ow it's all I 
want t do (draw nude models) ." 
21-ycar-old art major, Ellen Picken 
cmpha izes how much dra wing a 
nude figure " helps 111111)' artisnc ski lls." 
She said that studcnr . sec 1he 111 del 's 
personality or " jus1 . hapes and had-
ows," when they're drnw,ng a sub1e I. 
\ ' h..:n Picken sh wed a co-worker 
nc of her Jra\ ings, rhe co-w rkcr 
was ho ·ked to sec rhat rhe parn ular 
mod ,twas he, vys..:t - Picken sees 1h1s 
as ~ nrime example f the expecra 11on 
rh ~rr is o nude rn dels. 
·'I enjoy having a vari, rion f I d-
ies," Pick ·n said. ' l I gets very boring 
drawing a perfect lio<ly all rhe time." She 
r~1q:a1ed rl1a1 ir i . JL!Sl "1oq_ r,retji rable." 
Lanny Devuono, a figure drawing 
teacher at · astern who received rave 
reviews from both the models and the 
students, s tared , " o o ne emerges 
from this class without getting bet-
te r." 
She said thar people outs1de the 
class get confused and do nor under-
sta nd the concep t f drn ving nud e 
people . 
13ur, Dcvu o no cla ri fi<: d how 11 
helps when stuclenr s sec rh · musclcs 
of the body and I he curve of I h<: spine. 
Devuono I urposely docs n I su k 
wirh om: parncular model or gender , 
so rhe class can learn lO foc us on rht: 
In 1c srru crural elcmenr - 1ht: hon 
zonrab (pelv is, sh uldcrs) and vc m 
cals (torso) . 
"Learning ro draw rhc fig ire an I 
1rs s1ruc1urc 1s an 1ncr<:d1hlt: 1001 ," 
Devu no s1are<l. " I wouldn 'r be rhc 
amsr I am had I no t t:iken figure draw-
ing." 
The 0 nl y c mpla,nt r m ~1u 
denr s a bou 1 the m odel s wa, 1h ~t 
sometimes rhey can nor si1 s1 ill 
Other than that, \Y/, el s empha 
size I, " Don't knock ,r ·u l y ,u 1ry 
tr.': 
: ~·. 




ost peo ple know about the bars in Cheney. However, those who don't vent11rc o ut of our small little 
corne r of \X/ashington m ay no t k.now about som e of the bars in Spokan e. Only 20 miles away, 
Spo kane has a vas tly differenr bar scene, a good one I migh t add . I)' task was to fmd Spo kane's top 
three bars for college student s. ;\ lot of hard work went into this mission , lo ng night s spent a t bars th rougho ut 
town , but I tlunk it paid off. 1 11e bars were judged o n three main cri te ria; tl1e first being atmosphere . Anyone can 
build a place and call it a ba r, but there has to be some thing that distinguishes it from all th e o thers. T he next 
criteria was employees, all great bars have great bartenders. 1n adclit-ion , the last thing to look at was w hat the bar 
has to offer, gam es, pool tables, special nights, and o the r promotions that people come i.n for. 
Spokane is filled w-ith bars, from hole-in- the-wall wat ering ho les, to high clas wine bars. Somewhere ill the 
nuddle falls three grea t bars for college students .. . and the winners arc? 
The Great Seo t the head bartender at the G rea t Scott 
Bronze: Hidden o n the uppe r-
South Hill, the G reat Scott Irish Pub 
and G rill is a great place to h:mgout 
wit!, friends. It has been a fixture in 
the South Hill neighborhood for over 
four years. The Scott, as 
many people call it, may 
says , "The staff rocks, the enviro n-
ment rocks, and the bands rock ." 
T he Scott has live music, mos tly 
alternative and rock, every Friday and 
Saturday. T hey also have Karoake ev-
ery Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
T hursday. P ool 
tables, da rtboard s, 
lack the atmosphere of 
is cou n terparts , it may 
be an Irish pub but you 
probably cou ld ne ve r 
tell . The atmosphere is 
eclectic, mainly neon bar 
signs and posters hang-
You·always get the 
best drinks, even if 
they are a little 
strong. 
a nd video ga m es 
abound in this bar. 
If you are a pool shark 
call and find out when 
the nex t pool tourna-
ment starrs. To top 
th at off th e Great 
ing up; however, what it lacks in at-
mosphere it makes up fo r in many 
other areas . 
The Scott has many things to offer 
fo r college student s, "\Xie have every-
thing, Beer, drink specials, hospitality, 
a great crew, and beautiful woman," 
said Shane Rickey, Grear Scott's gen-
eral manager. T hey also have a grea t 
locati n, far fro m the clurrer o f down-
town, "\Xlhy go downrown where you 
have LO struggle to get a sca t and a 
dnnk," said one G reat 
Sco rr patron . 
Bria n Ri ce, 
Scott never charges a cover, so all the 
m o ney you bring ca n go towa rd s 
wonderful beverages . T he cott also 
has a grea t food menu, o ffered all day. 
I would suggest the late night menu; 
the onion ri ngs and n ot-so- wee 
nachos always hit the spot. 
T he service at T he corr is always 
the best. "Yo u always get the bes t 
drinks, even if they are a Lin le strong," 
said Matt Hall a l0)1al G rea t Scott pa-
tron, "and the best part abour i1 is 
they always remember you 
drink 100." 
The Great Sco11 
is loca ted o n 55°' 
and Rega l o n 
1he S uth 
Party goers crowd The Blue Spark. 
bby'- 1 he street and 
get a quick drink 
while o n brea k fro m A Patrons of The Blue 
Spark have a great time. class. In this bar, the 
Silver: Loca ted in the heart ofSpo- atmosphere is the thing. As you walk so swing in with a song or poem you 
kane a tiny little bar has grabbed sec- in you will notice it isn 't like most of would like to share. Tuesday, is Pub 
ond place. Gabby's Irish Pub is a great the o ther bars in Spokane, this one is Trivia, and Wednesday is $8 bucket of 
spot to meet frie nds and have some clean and well kept, they pride them- beer night. Live music is usually on 
drinks . T he atmosphere is s trictly se lves o n that. Blue Spark is also Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. 
Irish, with pictures of the ho meland known for their beer, if you are a beer Blue 'park also has food , a menu 
strewn about and other Irish knick- connoisseur, this is the place. The Blue ranging fro m lasagna, chili, nachos, 
knacks. "It's a small bar, but very 'park has over 40 different beers o n and pizza . Brooklynd also made sure 
COZ)'," a id Am o n , ba rtend e r tap, many of them microbrews. 'fh eir to let me know that, "cus to mers are 
extrord.inaire. He likes working here slogan is "No Crap n Tap!" o ur number one priority." The Blue 
because as soon as you walk through Brooklynd, a student Spark is the type o f ba r that 
the door he can remember your drink, at Gonzaga, was our bar- Spokane has needed , they 
which is always nice , but then again, it tender, she said , " I like No crap on tap! have bee n here fo r over 
make y u wo nder if you are dri nk- the atmosphere. It is the th ree years , a nd they 
ing a little too much . I [o wever, as only place that focuses on should be around for a l01 
lo ng as he remembers m y Kokane I atmosphere in Spokane." lo nger than that. "They 
won't complain. \Xlhich is true, as you walk in you can have great food, great service, and make 
abby's is a fun place to be n a really tell they have achieved the eclec- great drinks," said Brenda Kenison, a 
Friday or Saturday night. It gets busy tic-alternative-music scene niche . They Senio r at Eastern . "\Xie are always at-
fas t, so you had bett er get there to grab have pos ters, ranging from KISS, E lvis tempcing to be on the edge as fa r as 
a seat, r else you will be sranding all Cos tello, and David Bowie, hanging mixing dri nk ," aid Broo klynd. Their 
night. Gabby's also has a full menu, n the wall. T he jukebox is jus t at hard wo rk has paid off, T he Blue Spark 
which is excellent. The menu is fu ll wild as the posters o n the wall. Put in is Spo kane's best college bar. 
of Irish fav rit es, as well as o ther tra- a couple dollars and listen to music T he Blue Spark is loca ted at 15 S. 
di 1jonal dis hes, Like hamburgers, and legends from all ems, S0's, 60's, disco, I Ioward St. and is o pen from Sa r-Sun 
rhe always have a dai l)' food special. and punk . Yo u name the jukebox fro m 4 p.m.-2 a.m. 
cverthclcss, the ba r is where it's a t. pr bab ly has it. "The g reat thing The c bit rs are the best o f the best, 
, \ar n I ff a 11 , a S ·nio r at Ea ~tern , about the Blue ."park is 1ha1 it is so although ever 1one h;1s their own prcf-
ays, " I like ir [ abby's] because it is a diverse," aid Jessi a Frans ·n, a Sento r ercnce as far as bars, you sh uld try 
small bar and all krncls o f people come at Eas tern . All this is true, they have I hese winners. They have w Jrkcd hard 
in." \; ' h1ch is 1ruc, , bby's gets vis- music rnngin from reggae, ska, punk, 10 ere, 1c a pince for s1uc.len1s. 
i1ed by all k111ds o f pt: )pie, fr m busi- and alu.: rna,jvc. T he .' park also has In no way docs this article ·o ndo nc 
ness men just getting o ff work, 10 th· da il y a11 rac1jons to bring )'OU through irrespo nsible drinki ng. Please be safe, 
c lkgc s1uclcn1 pro rnstina1ing o n 1he1r 1he do r. lo nday is pen-mike ni ,h, , and always have a designared dn ver. 
h:'me\~o rk . . The be~ 1h1ng ab uL $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
G abby s 1~ 11 1. I cared 111 the ht:an f $ C 
down,tuwn, )'OU ca , p;1rk an r \ here, ·s /// Pawn 'A.fvtp/N $ 
:t nd 1r is still w11hin wa lk111g d1s1ancc. $5~'i:.~1c,O Lhene'j G $ 
Cal br's IS loc.:a1cd ll l 5 14 \X~ Sprague $ $ 
,\ve phont: · ·159-.31--1 3. They :t i'(; open $ Cos Bu'J • Sall• Jon /I w..o\J\E.S $ 
!-ia turday and Sunday unit! 2 a.m . $ $ 
$ o'-'~ 1123 1st St. ~~W'S s· 
Go ld : .\ncl rhe \ rnner IS • • . The $ "\a (next to Les Schwab) ~,~~ $ 
Blue Spa rk. The Blue Spark 1s a great $ $ 
bar. _ 11 1s ngh1 _ down town, kmy- ?r- $ FfSHJNG 5 0 g. 2 3 5. 4 2 4 8 JEWELRY $ 
nc r from the Spokant: enter. I vc 
iecn rold , 11 '~ ,1 1r at place 10 run ac.:russ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
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Tay la Tovey 
Hrporirr 
Jill is 22 years o ld and i in her fina l 
vear as an education major. She 1s n 
her way 10 doing someth ing she'. al-
wa •s wa n1cd LO do - bcc<>mc a kin• 
dcrga rrcn tea her. Bur Jill i also do-
ing s mcrh1 ng sh · ne ve r rhought 
she' I dn - she's living wi th her bo ,. 
frn.:nJ . 
" I was going 10 go rhe 1radiri nal 
rnu1e ," said Jill. " Bur n(lw I do think 
11 's a gnod way to Judge how you ca n 
gc1 :dong w11 h rht: da •-10-cby things 
llu11 come up when you're living IO· 
gt: ther." 
. \ c ordrng 10 rhc at.ional !arriage 
Pro Jt: Ct ( !I') , a stud y done by 
Ru rg rs 111,·crs11 y, more ynung adu li s 
. ire l1v1ng 10g ·1 her rhan ever before. 
In facr, tht: study found that m re than 
h:i lf of all first marmgcs art: now pre• 
cdecl by living together. 
ALL CAMPUS 
marry rhcir soul mate. Some of I he 
study's 01her key finding : 
T he ove rwhelm in, maj or i1 • of 
never-married inglcs agreed 1har when 
they marry, 1hcy want rhci r pouse 10 
be their soul mate. 
,\ majority r 1oung aduh s a ,rec 
rha1 living 1·ogc1hcr before marnagc is 
a good way ro 1cs1 how well sui rt:d 
you arc for one ano1her. 
Lt: ss limn half o yo un g adu lr s 
b ·lieve ir is 1111portan1 to fi nd a spou ·e 
who shares I heir own religion. 
Fewer oung people eel 1hat child 
bearing and ·hdd rca nng i a reason w 
gc1 marned. 
,\ high per <::nragc of young aduli s 
agree 1ha1 marriage is hard wo rk and a 
fu ll -nm· job. 
S ho, d I~\ ' s1 ud nts fi1 11 to 
rhc s1udy's 1nd 1ngs;, Tho ugh the 
· IP SLJr ve ycd vcr I ,llOO yo un g 
adulrs, and only I hree people were 111 • 
terviewed fo r thi s amcle, 1 his wi ll :H 
least give a sampling of 1hc a11irucles 
he ld by Eas tcrn srLJd cn1 s. I .ike the 
sn1dy, those surveyed here were young 
adul L5, ages 20-29, and incl LJdccl both 
married and single men and women . 
rogethcr b · ore marriage. 1\ cco rding 
10 h ·r, argumenl s ab ur who docs th e 
di shes or who fo lds rhc lau ndry be· 
om· less sire sful 1h:111 if you were 
mar ried lie ause you rill have opu ns. 
Jill did agree n 1s un portan1 to marry 
s mcone who 1s your soul 111,11e. 
" I thin k you shou ld marry somc 
one b ·cause y u lnve rh em and wan1 
1 hem in •our Ii fe fo rever," Jill said . For 
h ·r, li ving 1oge1 her was :, good way 10 
find 1ha1 our. 
:\ s fa r as bclong1ng r 1h · sam · 
r ·ligi n hc111g an 1111pc,r1a111 f:1 c1or 111 
fi 11d1ng a po1en1 1:d spouse, .Jill said, 
"On :1 ~ca le of on· 1u 10. 11 's an e1gh1." 
.\ c ord 1ng 10 her, 1f )'Ou r reli g10LJs 
f:111 hs arc a long way rom each oilier, 
yo ur relation sh ip prnhahh- won '1 
work . 
Fur Jill , :1 marnag • w11 hou1 ch i! 
dren 1s u111 h1nkablc. Bui she agrec: s 
rha r ha vi ng chddrcn or wan nng ro have 
children 1 11 01 ncces aril.y a r ·as n to 
gel married . 
Ji ll did 11 01 ag re e that marnage 
could be classified as :1 fu ll -umc 10b. 
She said that a good, s1rong marriage 
requi res effort, bur shouldn' t be con· 
sidercd "work" . 
' • r..; . j -~""" . 
• l 
. . .. 
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File Photo 
ivi P is :i n annual re carch srucly 
performed, in pan, ro ana lyze young 
adulrs' att:irudcs toward marriage and 
rd:ttionships. Along with the fact thar 
more people arc living together before 
marriage, rhc study found thar many 
20-somcrhing adu lts arc cohabiti ng 
because of high aspirations to fin d and 
Ji ll , th e education maj o r mc n-
rjoned earlier, doc, fi r inro the st udy's 
findings that mos r young ad ult s live See Soul Mate page 16 .A Will you find your soul mate? 
Melly, 
I am very proud of you. You have a good heart 
and are a good person. Don't ever settle for 
second besc-you deserve the best! ! 
Love you, Mom 
To my twin at heart Robbie ... 
First and foremost, thanks for saving my life that 
one time ... Remember to stop and smell the roses 
(and eat ice cream) ... 
And congrats to a girl that is equally talented as 
sheis beautiful! 
From Katie Gleason 
Congratulations 
to each and every one of you that have just 
graduated. It is a great accomplishment that 
deserves recognition. Best ofluck in your future! 
Senator Jim West 
Rice, 
Congratulations! I know that you will go far in 
life, have faith in you and hope that all your 
dreams come true. 
I will always be your little sister. 
JohnnyV 
Congratulations on a job well.done (really, it was 
about time)! May you always have happiness, 
good health and success. 
Panda, 
Jeff, Janet, Anna, 
Nathan, Rhoda and Gordon 
ram very proud of you, and always will be! 
know how hard you worked and you d.id it. 
Dream big and have fun. I love you! 
Congratulations. 
-Giraffe 
Debra Page Gurr 
A butterfly flutters from the cocoon -entering the 
world sprinkling love & laughter to everything it 
touches • knowledgeable & adventursome - look 
out world!! We are so proud of you!! 
Love, Mom & Dad 
Graduates ... 
Congratulations! We wish you all the best of luck 




Congratulations on your college graduation. We 
are so proud. You are the best daughter and sister. 
Best wishes for your future. We love you so 
much, 
Mom and Crystal 
Melaaaanie! ~ 
You did it hun! Congrats! I've been so luck to 
know you this year! Thank you for all your love 
& friendship. You 've been the best friend I could 
hope for! With all my love & best wishes. 
k.loveyoubye 
Patrice 
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.& "Behind Enemy Lines" moves as fast as this jet. 
the movie running away from the legions of Brian Triplett 
Copy Editor soldiers who are chasing him. 
Behind Enemy Llnes explores patriotism and 
what it means to be a hero agains t the backdrop 
o f the conflict in Bosnia. 
Owen Wilson plays Lleutenant Chris Burnett, 
a navigator in a two-man U.S. Navy F-18 flight 
crew who doesn't support A merican involve-
ment in the war-torn country. Burnett and his 
pilot Stackhouse (Gabriel Macht) get shot down 
in hostile territory on Christmas during a sur-
veillance mission. After watching Stackhouse 
get captured and brutally executed, Burnett is 
forced to find hidden depths within himself 
and overcome devastating odds to make it back 
to his ship. 
Unlike Rambo, who is capable of taking on 
whole platoons with a hunting bow, Burnett is 
a more plausible character who spends most of 
This approach makes it harder ro see him as a 
hero. The story gives him plenty of cha11ces to 
show that he is saving the day even as he hides in 
the woods and complains to his commanding 
officer Admiral Reigart, played by Gene Hack-
man, over a walkie-talkie. 
Several implausible coincidences and gaps in 
the film's logic make it hard to fully en1oy the 
story. Also, the timing of this movie 's release in 
the wake of the 9/ 11 tragedy makes it difficult 
to sec the positive pro-military themes as any-
thing other than nationalistic propaganda, with 
the evil Serbs as convenient stand-ins for the 
Taliban. If you're looking for a gripping, realis-
tic modern war movie, you're better off renting 
Black Hawk Down. If you're simply looking for 
an entertaining story, Behind Enemy Lines will 




T he recently re-released version of the 1995 
Brian inger film , "The Usua l Suspects" on 
DVD gives fans more of what makes this a rruly 
great suspense film. Told through Kevin Spacey's 
character, Roger " \ erbal" Kent, this film takes 
its audience through a twisting and turning rale 
o f crime and punishment. The story revolves 
around a crew of professionals and their con-
nections to a lege ndary a rch criminal "Kaiser 
Souze". With the talenrs o f Gab riel Byrne , 
Stephe n Baldwin, Ber.icio DelToro, C has 
Pal mererti, and host o f others including the di-
recti n o f Brian Singer, this movie ca rries rhe 
viewer effortles sly th rough a well-written and 
engaging scopt. 
Kev111 Spacey, who earned an scar by play-
mg the partly paralyzed co nman 'Verbal Kem', is 
Spokane Center fro m page 12 
Po rter, there have been proposals to work our a 
deal w1rh property owners to provide student 
pa rking. 
1 lowcver, that's something r:hat would have 
to be done by Eastern dministrators, no t by 
tl,c staff at the Spok;me enter. 
Porter said rhc main purpose of the survc 
was t gage how important student services 
were to those who g to ch ol downtown and 
at River Point, not ro 5 ttr up the parking issue. 
.& Baldwin and Pollak FIie Photo 
used to te ll the s tory through a dialogue be-
tween him and the rough Customs 1\ genr Dave 
CouUeon (C has Palmerer.t.i). The true brilliance 
o f this fi lm comes from the unraveling o f r.he 
story in the last few moments, lea ving the auJi-
cnce rushing through thei r memories to piece 
together the puzz le o f whar happened, what 







,; , "f• i 
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Turbeville fro m page 12 
Anorlkr thing Turbevi lle is a strong sup-
porter o f is changing Cheney. "The one thing 
Cheney clesperntel)' needs, and I cannot imagine 
why no one has clone this, is a hotel or motel. It 
doesn't have to be top of the line," Turbevi lle 
said. He thinks adding a hotel would help all the 
people who travel here for commencement and 
would encourage visitors to stay in Cheney rather 
than in Spokane. Turbeville enj oys living in 
Cheney with his wife, but has " mixed feelings" 
about the town itself. "I live in Cheney because 
o therwise I'd spend half my life commuting 
between here and Spokane. I find it easier just to 
live in Cheney and be close to campus, so I can 
come in on the weekends," he said . " It's too 
close to Spokane to really have a personality as a 
town. T hat's my spin on it." 
Turbeville also wants to show his apprecia-
tion for his co-workers. He loves working with 
his fellow geographers and said, "Even though 
there arc only four of us right now, I've never 
wo rked with better people. We have a good, 
small program and it's easy JO get hooked on." 
Back to the topic of Geograph)', Turbeville 
enjoys guiding students towards careers in the 
Geography field and said, "That, to me, is very 
Soul Mate from page 15 
Clint, a 25-ycar-old journalism major, has 
been married for four years. He and his wife did 
not live together before getting married, but he 
said that it can be both an advantage and disad-
vantage. 
" I think not living together was .a motivation 
for me," Clint said. "By not living together, we 
were forced to get to know each other and spend 
time together other ways." 
Clint agreed that finding someone you have 
a deep emotional and spiritual connection with 
is very in,ponant. 
" I wouldn't go as cosmic as to say soul mate. 
But / OU have to be able to give any part of your 
being or persona lity and know that other per-
son is going to respect that and give that back," 
Clint said . 
.lint said fi nding a spouse who shares your 
own religion is very important. He feels that his 
wife sharing his religion actually helped heighten 
thei r relations hip. 
Clint said he fe lt marriage and kids were two 
ro t.all y separate issues. Because he and his wife 
have a daughter of ihcir own, Clinr knows the 
work required ro balance marriage and children . 
But he said rhar people who use marriage as a 
"vehicle" to have kids arc causing serious dam-
age to their relationships . 
lint also said he considered marriage hard 
satisfying; to open the door for them and show 
them a discipline that most /\mcrican students 
don't have nearly enough exposure to. For the 
most part, sn1dent s come in here geographically 
illiterate. Totally unaware of what's going on in 
the world around them. One of the things I like 
most about Geography is that it's such a broad, 
all -encompassing topic." 
When asked about what he likes to do in his 
spa re time and his hobbies, Turbevi lle replied, 
"With this teaching schedule, let me point out 
that there just isn't a lot o f spare time." He added, 
"I'm not o ld enough 10 have hobbies yet, I don't 
think ." While he didn't always wa nt to be a 
teacher, Turbeville said, " I'm exactly where I 
wa nted to be when I started. My kids are all 
grown; I just finished putting all three o f them 
through college, so other than paying the bills 
for that, I'm happy, at the peak of my career. I 
would love to have more time to research and 
publish, but I rhink I'll be able to do some o f 
that this summer." 
If Turbeville could be remembered by one 
phrase, he said, " I'd want to be remembered as a 
good teacher. That's what we're here for. Some-
body who was able to make a change in people's 
lives; to . ~uggest to them pathways that they 
might not h~ve considered." 
work and a full time job. He said that going that 
extra mile to maintai n happiness in your ma.r-
riage is key. 
"You have to always be on the same page 
and you have to know what your spouse is think-
ing and fe eling. Communication is a huge 
thing," Clint said. 
Sarah, a 22-yea r-o ld business major, has been 
married for two and a half m , nths. Sarah said 
marriage is defi nitely something you have to 
work at every day. 
"Marriage is a full -time job. You can't just 
run away for a day and leave your marriage be-
hind because it 's a commitment and will always 
be there when you get home," she said. 
According to Sarah, religion is an issue that 
needs to be considered before marriage. She 
feels that being of opposi te faiths wi ll eventu-
ally cause problems in a marriage and rhat it helps 
ro have some sort of common ground where 
religious beliefs arc concerned. 
r inding a sou l mare was something Sarah 
fe lt was a bit idealis1jc. She said that though )'O U 
might find that one true soul mate, there are 
probably many people in life that you will meet 
that could make you ver)' happy. 
Sarah also disagreed with living together be-
fore marriage. 
" I strong!)' believe that if you tru ly love s me-
one you wi ll know how to get along without 
having to shack up fi rst," Sarah said . 
HAIRCUT AND BLOWDRY 
$2.00 OFF 
Offer Expires 6/J I /02 
EWU 
Nor valid w i1h nny o ther 
offers. L,mit one coupon 
per customer. Good at 
participating locations. 
C heney Ce n t c r r; r cat C I i p s 
2682 First Street 
The fi nal results from the survey have nor 
)'Ct been released, bur Po tter said the more than 
<JOO response should prove very helpful in d ·-
rermining what services bes, serve students. 
No appointments ne<essory. Open 1 days a week with convenient evening and weekend hours. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. Guaranteed Style. Visit our web site at www.greatclips.com. ~ Great Clips for hair:"' 
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Seau appeared to be putting troubled past behind him 
TOM FOX 
Sports Editor 
n Friday, May 24, graduates f Palomar Junior College 
U n Southern Ca liforni a · , walked across stage to receive their Associate of Arts di-
plomas for the two-year college. Tony Seau, re-
turned from Cheney, where he had been attend-
ing Eastern since January, as a student and was 
productive defensive tackle this spring with the 
Eagles football team. 
Tony looked good. The mountain of a man 
had lost weight--standing 5-foot-11 and 310-
pounds. It was a proud moment for him, and 
for his family. That short walk was a resurrec-
tion of Tony's past; it was a reminder of what 
he can accomplish and how he could change his 
life. It was a choice to better he and his family' s 
life. 
"It was great to see him," Palomar football 
coach Joe Early said over the phone this week. 
"It was a proud moment for him. I thought he 
had turned the corner." 
But every corner reveals a different side, and 
Tony's blind side was a very troubled one. 
In 1993, Tony pleaded guilty to anempted 
murder for participating in a gang-related shoot-
ing in his home town of Oceansid ' , Calif., not 
far from San Diego where his older brother J uil-
ior Seau is steadily building a Hall of Fame foot-
ball career with the Chargers. 
Tony was sentenced to ten years in the Cali-
fornia Youth Authority, but served just eight. 
Seau played two years at Palomar after he 
entered school in 1999. 
Early recruited Tony without any high school 
football experience, but said Tony had the size 
and background to be productive for his team. 
Early hoped Seau had changed his ways. And as 
far as the coach could see, he had . 
Tony entered at rhe halfway point of the 1999 
season, taking a red-shirt season. The next two 
years Tony started at Palomar. 
"Being incarcerated, and then getting his edu-
cation says a lot about him," Early said . "Tony 
grew up in a situation where he was around the 
wrong people, and that's something t hat I 
t hought he regretted ." 
While at Palomar, Early said, Tony was the 
model student/athlete, who went to class, did 
his work on and off the field and gor•good 
grades. 
"We didn't have a problem with him here," 








ie ai pnac :i ai:e your b ,sj ness ! 
P1easo support these businesses who have advertised. Spring Quarter in ~ Easterner. 
ARI 
A 11 can-pus Medi a 
Allied van Lines 
Mieri can Passage Medi a 
Big Bend camuni ty co 11 ege 
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cannon Beach conference center 
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cheney PaW1 
cheney Spina 1 care 
co 11 ins Fami 1 y Dentistry 
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cultural EXperiences Abroad 
Dianond Park'N Jet/self-star-
~ 
EW.J Accounts Payab 1 e 
EW.J Annua 1 Fund 
EW.J Bookstore 
E.WJ camuni cations Dept. 
E.WJ Department of Theatre 
E.WJ President' s offi ce 
E.WJ social v,.ork Porgram 
EW.J SUmler session 
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Seau from page 17 
Earl y said. "A lot of times we have kids that 
come here to get away. I think Tony wanted to 
get away, to get away from that (violence)." 
But Palomar is just 10 miles from his 
Oceanside, his hometow11. 
Early said at Palomar, Tony Seau was a known 
leader of Samoan students that hung around 
together on campus, but the coach hesitated to 
call the group of football players a gang. 
And there were no gang that Tony was still 
affiliated with that Early could recall. 
But la t Friday night Tony and his past was 
brought front and center when he was shot in 
the head afte r an altercation at a party in Spo-
kane. He remains at a Spokane hospital after his 
condition was upgraded from serious to criti-
cal 
The party, at the 300 block of South Heaven, 
had athletes from Community College of Spo-
kane and Eastern. 
"It was a shock," Early said when he heard 
the news on a local nightly news channel. "Our 
prayers and thoughts are with him and his fam-
ily. We don't know the details but we do know 
that one of our guys is in serious condition and 
that 's all that maners right now." 
Officers said there were between I 00 and 200 
people at the scene, many of them athletes from 
Spokane Community College and Eastern 
Washington University, were at a celebration in 
Spokane when the shooting occurred. 
Witnesses said several disputes empted when 
some participants began yelling rival gang names. 
During one confrontation in the street a single 
shot was fired into the head of the victim, who 
fell to the pavement. Several witnesses and the 
suspect ran from the area. 
Seau was shot near the ear after an altercation 
broke out. 
During one such confrontation, a shot was 
fired into Seau's head and he fell to the pave-
ment, the Spokesman-ReYiew reported . 
Witnesses fled along with the assailant. 
"A lot of people split when that gun was 
fired," police spokesman Dick Cottom said. 
"And the ones who ran, as you can imagine, 
must have felt like they had some reason to 
run. " 
Cottam added that Major Crime's detectives 
and Gang Unit officers are interviewing people 
who were at the party, but police have not yet 
identified a shooting suspect. 
Apparently there were no other injuries, but 
dozens of police spent some time controlling 
the crowd and getting the group to disperse. 
Straight ahead 
Being incarcerated, and 
tnen getting his education 
says a lot about him," Early 
said. "Tony grew up in a 
situation where he was 
around the wrong people, 
and that's something that I: 
thought he regretted. 
Joe Early 
"We are distressed at this senseless act of 
violence," Eastern President Stephan Jordan 
said in a prepared statement. "Our first con-
cern, of course, is for the safety and recovery of 
our student, Tony Seau. And our ~houghts and 
prayers are with him and his family." 
Seau liked Eastern Washington, according to 
his former coach. He liked the school, the pro-
gram and the people. It was a different life for 
the 25 year old. 
"He like the program and the new facilities," 
Early said. "He felt confident there. He was try-
ing to move on with his life." 
Now his life is in jeopardy. 
His life has turned the corner, and this time 
the father of two, was on the other end of vio-
lence. 
"During the recruiting process, Tony dis- . 
closed his past history to myself and our coach-
ing staff," Eastern head football coach Paul 
Wulff sa id in a press release. "We reviewed hi s 
past with his coaches and parole officer, and 
assessed that Tony has had a clean record since 
thr. incident nearly 10 years ago and he had 
earned and deserved a chance to continue his 
process here at Eastern. Tony has also made 
progress by completing his associate degree and 
playing two years of junior college football. Since 
Tony arrived on campus at Eastern in January, 
he's made steady improvements in the class-
room and on the footba ll field." 
Seau, a defensive tackle, played well this spring 
and was to be a part of Eastern's rebuilt de-
fense. 
Now, his future is uncertain after seven hours 
in surgery on Wednesday. Reports have said it 
was unproductive and he remains in serious 
condition. 
STANLEY CUP PLAYOFFS 
GAME ONE: Carolina 3, Detroit 2 
GAME TWO: Thursday, June 6 
Carolina at Detroit, 5 p.m., ESPN 
GAME THREE: Saturday, June 8 
Detroit at Carolina, 5 p.m., ESPN 
GAME FOUR: Monday, June 1 O, Detroit at 
Carolina, 5 p.m., ESPN. 
NBA FINALS 
GAME ONE: LA Lakers 99, Nets 94 
GAME TWO: Friday,June 7 
New Jersey at LA Lakers, 6 p.m., NBC 
GAME THREE: Sunday,June9, NBC 
LA Lakers at New ,Jersey, 5:30 p.m., NBC 
GAME FOUR: Wednesday,June 12 
LA Lakers at New Jersey, 6 p.m., NBC 
,-------------1 
1 tttudent Summer Spec,., 1 
: 10 1992 Call: . 
747-9376 
Photo by Christine Ori~• 
Junior keeper Katie Grothkopp punts by senior Anna Zumwalt during the spring alumni game. 
I 5602 W. Sumet Hwy, SpolwN. WA 99U4 (atop Samet 11111) --------------
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
-
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Troians show their sunerioritv in NCAA Super Regional 
Peter Anthony Rasmussen 
Daily Trojan (V. Sou.California) 
L S AN GELES ·· O n Frida y, 
Southern alifornia hascbal l coach Mike 
illespie said his team liked the drama 
aft er center fi elder Brian Barre hit a 
game-winning home run in ex tra in-
nings against BYU. US · uredidn't hy 
away from the drama Monday. The Tro-
jans faced BYU for th r second time in 
the first-round regional for a chan e to 
ad van c to th e Super Regio11 . I aga inst 
Stanford . T he fan s were i11 for another 
scare as the scrappy B YU team erased a 
9-0 defi cit. But n mauer the n v r-
sa -die auitude demon tra tcd by the 
ouga r , the Troja11 s were to . tro11g. 
The e11ded their pponcnt 's stay in"the 
po tse:1son with a 13-10 victory in fro11 t 
of 1,072 at Dedeaux Field. "Well, it wa 
a slugfcst, to be sure," Gillespie sai I. 
"111 hindsight, we have t be reall y im-
pressed with Jordan !son' s first four 
innings and Cory amp cam · up 
huge for us. He's become very, very im-
ponant fo r us. And, I suppose, the hid-
den ball play was a big play for u . We 
got a lot of key things from a lot of 
players this weekend." 1f BYU had 
pulled off a victory, it would have forced 
another game but USC would have 
none of that. The lone run scored by 
USC right fielder Travis McA ndrews in 
the top of the seventh inning would 
be the eventual game winner. He 
reached with a single, which was fol-
lowed by third baseman Jon Brewster' s 
single that advanced McAndrews to 
third. Reliever Sam Fernley got Brewster 
in a rundown after catching him off 
guard at first. McAndrews headed for 
home and scored when catcher Lars 
Birkeland could nor handle the throw 
to get McAndrews. "The team that 
makes the fewest mistakes end up 
winning," BYU coach Vane Law s:iicl . 
"We made a couple of bonehead mi s-
t. kes that hurt u ." McAndrew was 
als i11volved in U s seven-run 
fo urth inning. He hit a grand slam , 
which he later called the biggest hit of 
his career. After the fourth in11ing, US 
had a comm anding ni 11 e- run lead . 
However, by the ninth inning US 
held 011 to a thin I 1-10 lead. Ison 
had ju t truck our the side in tit 
f ourrh in 11ing when he gave up a sol 
shot t lef tficlder Jake tubblefi eld to 
begin the fifth inning. After recording 
two out , I on gave up fiv · consccu-
tivc hit that allowed three 111 re run 
to er ss home plate. Ison got out 
of th e j, m with trickery. Shortstop 
Michae l Moon u eel the hidden ball 
play to tag out first ba ern an Dave 
Je11 sen who wa taki ng a lead o ff of 
second and had no idea Moon had 
the ball . "We' ve been working on it, 
but opposing coaches have picked up 
on it before," M on aid. "The key 
was that the second base umpire knew 
exactly what was going on." Moon 
also hit a solo home run in the sixth 
inning to put the Trojans into double 
digits. Olson· picked up the win. He 
pitched 5 2/3 innings. He allowed four 
runs on eight hits and one walk and 
struck out five. I knew what Moon 
was doing and the batter got up early," 
Olson said. "So it really helped us out. 
It was a huge play ." Moon' s play 
stopped BYU's momentum tempo• 
rari]y. At least until the seventh inning. 
The Cougars scored five runs in the 
seventh, turning a blowout into a 
game again . US pitcher Breu Ban-
nister got out of that inning, but didn't 
la.<.t in the eighth. ampos came in with 
two on and on out , steadying th e 
Trojan shi p whi le giving up nly one 
run . He pitched a o relcss ninth . 
"We've always felt that with the I l.1y-
·rs we have, we have the abi li ty tog 
back to malia (the liege Wo rl d 
Seri s)," said first baseman Bi ll Peavey, 
wh hit a h m run in the first i11 -
ning. "And we sti ll bel ieve that. We're 
• iug to ha ve t pl.1y our best b.111 t 
wi 11 against Stanf rd." mcher All no 
oncepcion, 13. rre, de ignated hiu ·r 
Joey Metr pou los , McAnclrew and 
amp w ·re named to th All-Tour-
nament Tcam . 13Y lJ'sj cnscn, second 
l a eman ameron oughlan .111d 
Stu bblefield we re als n:11ned to the 
All -Tournament Team. al ' talc• 
Nonhridge h n t pJ:1 11 ornun , 
third baseman I yan Haag anJ pitcher 
K:imeron Loe rounded out the All-
Tournament players. 
Houston-Texas 
Super Regional begins 
with pitching 
Stuart H. Clements 
The Daily Cougar (U. Houston) 
HOUSTON - Despite a 4-0 loss to 
East Carolina during the final game 
of the Conference USA Champion-
ship, the No. 6 Houston baseball team 
has bounced back into the role of suc-
cess. After accepting the consolation 
prize for the GUSA tournament, the 
Cougars went on to be picked as the 
No. I seed in the NCAA Mesa Re-
gional fo r national postseason com-
petition. Du ring the Mesa Regional 
that took place May 31-Jun e 
2, the ouga rs w nt un-
def eatcd to advan ce t 
the ccond r und -
. N AA Super Re-
gional in Au tin. 
Tex a. def ca tcd 
cntral 11 -
11 ti cut State 
and then Baylor 
to adv:i nc to 
t he Sui er Re-
gi rial, whil e 
Ho usto n de-
feat cl cw Mexico 
tat s and Arizona 
State.: for the Mesa Re-
gion.ti title. Hou ton wi ll 
travd to fa ce Texas n its 
home turf in a thre -g,une se ries that 
de ides which team will attend the 
liege World Seri e in maha, Neb. 
Friday ' gam e may be the best match-
up of pitchers the nat ion has cen 
this" cason. Houston's own right-
hand ed pit cher soph o mo re Brad 
Sullivan wi ll face Texas southpaw Jus-
tin Sim mons. Simmon is a 6-foot-3, 
217-poundsophomore from DeSoto , 
Texas. The left-hander has received All-
American first team honors and holds 
a 14- 1 with a 2.42 ERA . The slinger 
tallied 72 strikeouts and only 32 walks 
in I I 1 and two-third innings on the 
mound . Su lli van, a nat iv e o f 
Nederland, was a semi-finali st fo r the 
15th annual Rotary Smith Award and 
also made All-American first team. 
Sullivan holds a 12-1 record with a 1.93 
ERA and has the third highest num-
ber of strikeouts in the nation this 
seaso n . Su llivan has tallied 151 
/ 
stri k c u '.~ 
:.ind o nl y -16 
walk5 in l_l and one-tlr ird 
i,;nings of w rk . incc the series is best 
ofthree,it mall rsal ot who wi ns thc 
fir t game, and would r ·a ll y give the 
ougar a leg up on the Longhorn · 
who werr pi cked as the o. 5 eed by 
the N AA . ffen c, is very impor-
tant. Juni o rs hri s Snyde r, Brctr 
ooleyand j essc rain compri erhe 
heart of the Cougar offense, and will 
have to be ready and '\Jen to stay in the 
ball game -especially against a pitcher 
like Simmons. Sn yder leads the ou-
gars with a .347 batting average, in-
cluding going 4-4 agai nst Arizona State 
in the Mesa Regional. 
fo ur-team regional . The Tide then 
fo ught its way through the loser's 
bracket, defeating Auburn and SEMO 
along the way, before finding the need 
to win two games over third- eeded 
Florida Atlantic to advance to the Su-
per Regionals. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
OPPORTUNITIES OPPORTUNITIES STORAGE WANTED FOR RENT 
EARN CASH TODAY FRATERNITIES - LATAH CREEK ROOMMATE WANTED 7-0AKS APARTMENTS 
AND HELP SAVE LIVES! SORORITIES - CLUBS - STORAGE in Spokane mid-July or (7th & Oak Street) 
Donate your life-saving blood STUDENT GROUPS fF IT'S WORTH STORJNG, August until mid-April 2003 to Clean and modem, 
plasma & receive Earn $1,000-$2,000 IT'S WORTH STORING share 2-bedroom apartment. new appliances, 
$25 TODAY this semester with the easy RIGHT! Please call ( 425)269-5003 for on-site laundry. 
(fo r approx. 2 hours) Campusfundraiser.com more information. 2 bedroom: $400/month, 
all or stop by : three hour fund-raising event. Great location! 1 bedroom: $330/month. 
ZLB Plasma Services Does not involve credit card Competitive Rates! 
SUMMER SITTER No pets. 
(fonnerly Nabi Biomedical Center) applications. Ideal for students over the WANTED Please call Gary 455-7936. 
W. 104 3rd Ave., Spokane Fund-raising dates are filling summer. for 2 kids. Flexible daytime ENJOY YOUR 509-624-1252 quickly, so call today! hours Monday-Thursday. 
9621 E. Sprague Ave., Contact Call for details. Transportation and references SUMMER Spokane Campusfundraiser.com at 455-4242 or stop by at required. 




WANT SOME CASH FOR ALL YOUR 
~ 
Hor SUMMER FuN? 
Bring all your textbooks, 
current and from quarters past, 
to the following designated 
Textbook Buy Back 
locations and we'll exchange 
~ - your books for cash. 
Buy Back is June 10th - 14th 
Monday - Thursday 
8:00 am - 1.1:00 pm 
Friday 
8:00 am - 12:00 pm 
Location: Outsiae your 
University Bookstore 
Spokane Center 
Weanes.;tay Er Thursaay 
5:30 pm - 7:30 pm 
Location: Bookstore 
Riverpoint 
Wectnesctay Er n,ursaay 
3:00 pm - 7:30 pm 
Location: 3ra floor Mail room 
~~- &:",a ,.,JtL.~ t ,,·:R n ~l~>-)",L·:~1 :~ lY~) · .. :?I~ --.:pi)':~) ,-..,.;,i) 
EWU Clothing & Gift Sale 
at your University Bookstore 
;;;;,;;;-.;;;;;;n;;:--
(~   June 10th - 14th 
25% 
When you buy 
3 or more items 
20°/o 
When you 
buy 2 iten1s 
15% 
When you 
buy 1 item 
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